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Pot Uic Patriot. 

Jonatban   W.   Field 

(JUBMSBOKO' Feb. 18, M*62. 

On thm day, being    Tuesday   of   Court, 
large number of  citiacn*   of  Guilford 

I   ..„rtHou--e were called   to 

r by Hon. James T. Morehead, for the 

of passing some appropriate  testi- 

,    nial of I espect to the memory of Jona- 

Lhan W. Field,deceased, late a mambef  of 

the Special Court. 
( larkson Tomlinson, Esq., was called to 

tbeChair, and William Woodburn, Esq., 

app ' retary. 
II  ;    I    j.   .Morehead,   in   proper   and 

i,is, introduced    the    following 

lutions, winch were unanimously adop- 

Lhe meeting: 

\\ it has pleased Almighty God 
to remove from   our    midst   Jonathan    W. 

Id a member oi the special Court, since 
the last Term: 

.', L'uat wo deeply tleplorc the loss 
berished for Ins many virtues in 

private life, and >o much respected for his 
manly firmness and honesty in purpose   in 
ihodischarge ol every public duty assigned 

him 
/,•, /, That these piocecdings be sab- 

Led to the Court, and that the Court  be 
fully asked to order the same to be 

spread on their record, anJ thai a copy   of 
uni  I e furnished to the family of the 

deceased. 
Resolved, That we   deeply   sympathize 

with the wife and children of the   deceased 
lieir sad bereavement of him   who:   so 
lently  and   affectionately   discharged 

th.' duties id husband and lather. 

On motion, the mover of the   resolutions 

.    requested  to   present   them    to   the 

r   :    And accordingly on Thursday  of 

Term,    Mr   Morehead presented  tliem 
to the I 'flirt in session : i. hereupon, it was 

y the Court that they bo   spread 

i the record. 

C. TOMLINSON, Ch'm. 

WM. VVoODBl n.v, See. 

i    r the Patriot. 

Captain Wafli'igton. 
Camp F   her, Newborn, N. C. 1 

February 1 lib, 1802.     J 

Mr. Editor:—Permit rue   through    your 

:. KI say a word in  recommendation of 

ray friend and fellow soldier, Wm.P. Wat- 

lin He is a gentleman,  and   soldier 

any position,     lie has boon a mem- 

Cavalry   Company   pince   last 

■ ■I Ins good common senso, and cool 

i hare almost been invaluable 

I the company.    lie has  always, 

umk-rall circumstances, proved himself an 

Bolder, and well worthy   of   pro- 

iti  lion, and although I I egret to give  him 

d lose his valuable services, I  rejoice 

. liery qualities have been 

id lie iias    been    promoted.    He 

will very soon visit our country  to enlist 

! I hope you  will   use   your 

and aid hint to enlist men todo- 

our country which is now standing in 

great need of defenders.    No  one   is 

Bed either in mind, coolness, de- 

Ui initiation or experience.     Having   been 

in the -Mexican war nearly  two years, and 

I er from the beginning of this war, he 

is well drilled, and   experienced in    all the 

minutia of military   evolutions   and   thor- 

hly understands camp life and how   to 

provide for the soldier.    Aid him, and you 

will aid your country. Respectfully, &C, 

B. L. COLE, 

Capt. Co. V. 19th Reg. N. C. S. T. 

GREENSBOROUGH, N. C, THURSDAY, MARCH 6. 1862. NO. 1,188. ] 

diers familos tamely stand by and see them 

striped of all the comforts of life, while their 

natural protectors, viz: their fathers and 

husbandi are braving   all   the dangers   of 

ordinance, and also to the    amendment   of f vention had no constitutional right to   :n- 
thegentleman from Guilford.    If iho   orig-1 torfere wiihthe industrial pursuits of   the 

inal bill passed   and   tho   manufacture   of j people.    His people were not much   inter- 
liquor was prohibited, dispeople would   be I ested in distilleries, there being only about 

. cut off from market.    There was no more ' fifteen in his county; but should   this   or- 

armrlife  and that m>t for pay, but   for   necessity for taxing distilleries than cotton , dinancc bo passed    they   wovld   sow   the 
.tnarmjlil-, anatnat j    y, inner^and the manufacturers of   cotton . wind and reap tho whirl wind.    He   feared 
tho merep.ttance of a soldiers    wages^ saj | Jothj tannerje8, &c. j there would be resistance in some counties. 

Mr. Kirrell did not regard it at a ques- He was in far jr of the amendment of the 
tion of revenue. He thought it an obso- gentleman from Davie, to limit the price of 
lute, controlling, paramount necessity to spu.i cotton to 30 cts. a pound, and that of 
pass a prohibitory law. Duty to the coun- 
try and their families dictated tho necessity 

of suppressing the evil. 
Judge Ruffin argued the question on  its j 

leal   merits.     With   certi.in   exceptions ; also fix the price of bacon,  brandy,  shoes, 
men had always been   left   to   their   own j &c, he might vote for   it.     But   ho    said 
pursuits, the bent of I heir own  nvnds   and , this to show tho utter impracticability   o 

per   square domestics to 15 and 20   cents 
yard according to quality. 

Mr. Meares didn't know how to vote   on 
tho amendment.       f the gentleman    would 

811 or 12.00per month which any labour- 

ing man can obtain from his neighbour or 

the fanner. 
Mr. Editor, there is but one of two con- 

clusions to come to from this conflict. And 

that is we must conquer or we of the South 

are a ruined, yes, an irretrievably ruined 

people.    And for me, before I will   submit 

to subjugation, may 1 and all that is dear to I P^J^raployE*«eni"'of th'eiV capital in their ' regulating these matters. "If let alono.'they 
trie sink beneath the sods of my mother own waV The price of whiskey had been ; would regulate themselves. The probabil- 
earth. A. SOLDIER.      | eni,anced but that, like other commodities, j ity ofa scarcity of grain had   been    greatly 

 _»-•-.»  depended on and was regulated bv thi> sup- j exaggerated.    He was opposed to   tho    oi 
t Something for the Confederate sol - 

dlcrNto Read. 

enhanced but that, like other commodities, I ity of a scarcity of grain had   been 
d-spended on and was regulated bv the sup-j exaggerated.    He wasopposed to   tho    or 
ply and demand.    He was in favor ofa tax ; dinancc, and believed gentlemen were sent 
but opposed to any measure which   would , here for other   higher   duties   than   those 

Wc copy the following gasconade   from I amount to a prohibition. j pertaining to questions of ordinary legisla- 
the New York Tribune, for the special   di- [     Mr. Thompson was for the largest liberty j tion. 
gestion of such of our   troops   Confederate j to the citizen in ordinary times, but   these |      [Mr. Graham, by consent, offered the fol- 
and State, as are about to withdraw from   times were quite extrao dinary.    The   pri-. lowing resolution : 
the army when the enemy is encamped on   vste pursuits of all our citizens   bad    been        Resolved, That the Governor bo   reques 

our soil  simply because their term   of  en-   interfered with more or less, and distillers   ted to forthwith dispatch a suitable  officer 
listment had expired: had no right to   claim   any   exemption.—   or agent to the 19th regiment of N C. State 

The armies of tho Union are on the point They were legislating to secure tho indo- Troops 2d Cavalry, to ascertain tho defi- 
ofadvaacing from all quarters on tho dis- , pendence of the country not to resrulato or ciency of said regiment in horses, and to 
couraged pooily armed, shivering, half | interfere with the private pursuits of das-; report thereon, without delay, and that he 
famished levies of the rebellion, which is j ses or individuals ; an J if the probability furnish what may be required to fit them 
evidently conscious of its swiftly approach- of a famine, or a soaicety of corn making for effective service, if in his power, and if 
ing doom     Itsso'diers are  trying   to   es-   it equal to a famine,   for   tho   families   of ] not, that he communicate to this Convention 

unable 

arge portion of their force approaches   its I for corn, and twenty five cents a pound  for ■† † Mr. Badger moved to amend by striking 
of the rebel I bacon.    If passing a prohibitory  law   was : out "ryo and oats," and to add the  piovis. 

1 at the producer be allowed to  distill   his 
grain 

close, and tho frantic appea 
journals prove that few of  them   can    be   necessary to secure an abundance of corn in ; that the pro< 
persuaded or bullied intc serving   further. I ib0 future in view of the exegeneies of   tho   own surplus 
And the boldest of these journals  are   now ' country, prescn'.and prospective, ho would 
clamoring    for    a     general     conscription j vote for it. 
as the last hope   of their   exploding   trea- j     Mr. Headen was utterly opposed   to   the 
son ] ordinance and   to   the   amendment.    The 

Let Unionists everywhere   rejoice   and   tendency of the Government was to enslave 

take courage.    A few day a will   bring    us I mm. 
tidings of heavy blows struck from all sides I      Mr. Jones, of Rowan, held in his hand an 
at the defences of rebellion.    They may not j amendment, which,   at  ll)2 proper time, 

he would propose as a substitute, if the 
motion to strike out prevailed. He was op- 
posed to a prohibitory law, but was in favor 
of taxation. 

all be successful—some of them may bo 
failures—but the preponderance in men. 
arms and resources on the side of loyalty 
and the nation is so decided, that the gen- 
eral   result   cannot  be   doubtful.      Within 
two months—unless all signs fail—the I for various reasons, but especially for the 
kingdom of Jeff. Davis will be a thing of j *toi in which tho passage of such an 
tho past. Let every one do his utmost to 
strengthen t'.ie arms and animate the 
hearts of our bravo patriots in tho field, 
and the gigantic treason of 1SG1 will soon 
be but a hideous, guilty dream. 

Mi. Ruflin moved toamend   the   amend- 
ment by allowing any one who hus already 

! purchased corn   to   distill   it—which    was 
I rejected 

Tbe question reearring on   iho   amend- 
j ment offered by the gentleman from Wake 
it was adopted — yeas 53, noes 30. 

Mr. Ruftin moved to amend by striking 
oat March (the limit to which distillation 
is proposed to be allowed under the ordin- 
ance; and insert April—rejected. 

Mi. Ratlin moved to strikeout   15th   of 
Mr. Spoid was opposed to the  ordinance   March, and insert the 1st of   April—which 

motion prevailed—y« as 50, noes 35. 
The question recurring on tho adoption 

of the ordinance, 
Mr. liarnes enquired whether a perron 

having a surplus of corn but no still, couid 
procure his neighbor to still it for him. 

Mr. Badger replied that was a question 

ordin- 
ance would raise in the Stale. He would 
vote against striking ojt in order to kill the 
bill 

Mr. Satterthwaite would vote to   strike 
out, because he thought a   compromise   of 

STATE CONVENTION. 

ADJOURNED SL'SSIUX. 

WEDNBSBAY, February 19. 
The Convention was called to 

the usual hour by the President. 
The Journal oi yesterday was read and 

approved. 
Mr. Graham presented a petition from 

officers ol 19th regiment, Stales troops, the 
2nd cavahy, complaining that horses 
and equipments had not been lur- 
nished them, and such as they had re- 
ceived were of inferiorquality and useless, 
and praying a prompt remedy for the 
evil. 

the points of difference might  be   made.— j of   construction.    (The   impression   was, 
that, under the ordinance, he could not.— 
REP.) 

The question recurring on the adoption of 
the ordinance, 

Mr. Gorrell moved to strike out all   after 
the ordaining clause, and insert the   substi- 
tute proposed by him, on yesterday, which 
was ruled out of order.     He then moved to 
strike Out twenty-five cents, the   proposed 

The question recurring on tho motion of; tax per gallon on d  n^olic liquors, and  in- 
the gentleman from Guilford to strike   out ] sert twenty ; and also fifty cents, the   pro- 
all of the ordinance    under   consideration, ■ posed tax on imported   liquors, and   insert 

He was willing to impose a tax,    but    was 
j opposed to prohibition. 

Mr. Graham was no great zealot in  this 
matter, but wished to preserve   the    grain 
for bread      Allow disti.lers   to   go   on   till 
March, and private distillers  who   are  all 

order   at I farmers, will not bo effected by this   ordin- 
ance.     He was in favor of the original   or- 
dinance. 

and insert his amendment as a substitute, 
the ayes and noes were ordered and resul- 
ted—ays37, noes47, as follows : 

Yeas,—Messrs. Allison. l.atde of N., 
Brodnax, Brown, Callo.vay, Christian, 
Douthitt, Durham, Foster of A.,   Foster   of 

Judge Ruflin equircd whether there  was j R., Gilmer, Gorrell, Headen, Hold-n, Jones 
not a   law    authorizing   the    purchase   of j of R.^Joyce^ Kelh.^Long,   McDowell    of 

equipments Hid for   this Me bane. regi. iM.,    McDtiflie,    McNeil   ot   C, 
I Michal, Mitchell, Murrill, Osborne, Phifer, 

horses 
ment. 

Mr. Woodfin explained. ; Roid, Ruflin, Satherthwaite, Setzer, Snipp, 
Mr. Satterthwaite deemed it   Incumbent  Sproase,   Starbuck,    Wil.iamson,    Wilson 

on him to slate what had   occured    in    his i and \\ ooten—'61. 
own presence. He did not think any blame 
attached to the Colonel of this regiment. 
Ho. Mr. S., was present in the Huarier- 
masler's office when a Captain of this regi- 
ment enquired whether the orders had not 
been issued to purchase horses for the regi- : Leak of R., Lyon,    Mann,   Manning,   Mc- 

rsoes,—Messrs. Badge-r, Battle of E., 
Lattle of W. Berry, Bogle, Caidwell, Can- 
non, Cunningham, Darden, Dick, Dickson, 
Edwards,  Foy,    Fuller,   Graham,   Green, 

forty; and then to strike out all after the 
ordaining Cause, a:.d insert his ordinut.ee 

thus amended. 
Mr. Brown consideied the argument ex- 

hausted, and hoped gentlemen,would allow 
a vote to oe taken. 

Mr. Gilmer had an amendment which he 
gave notice he nould offer, if the amend- 
ment o; his colleague was rejected. He 
wasopposed to tin-ordinance. It discrim- 
inates in favor of the rich man, who has a 
still and can *;iil h's corn, and against the 
poor man who had none, and to whom the 
rich man could and would prescribe his 
own term-v 

Mr. Badger thought his friend's remarks 
were very good for a stump speech, and he 

Hearne, Hicks, Holmes, Houston,   Kittrell,; ought to have reserved them  for Guilford 

For the patriot. 
Camp Fisber, .Feb. 2.'(, 180.2. 

Mr —After   the    lato   disastrous 

the   west was received   by    our 

-. this camp,   their   facos   seems   to 

serious calm.    A spirit —a determi- 

; —to conquer or die infuses the   bos- 

very   man.    The   only    solicitude 

- that those dearer to us than life   may 

our   cares    during   our   absence, 

h we must all hope   will   not    Oo    tho 

I :    ;iet that one of the men   in   my 

rid a better soldier is not   in   the 

eo than he, has to day appealed   to me 

to   losomething to    prevent    his    children 

bound by the Court.    His fara- 

ire n  t now resdenla   of   Guilford, but 

were at the lime of his enlistment. I know 

ndies of Guilford,   (and many 

-■ liberal contributions 
have made -.is   leu numerous to 

had it in their power, no sol- 

r   children,  however    humble 

ghl be, would  suffer   for   the   nec- 
- ■-.!., i- ■„! lifc. 

In looking over the nows which   I occa- 

ally learn from home, I am sorry to see 

that the same spirit of speculation   among 

a certain class M alive, when they were   at 

the men who most strongly advocated 

n and war; but now   would   throw 

th   last morsel of broad from the plate ofa 
soldier's child for a half dime.    How   long 

will this Btate of affairs be submitted to 7— 

How long will thotruo men   of  tho coun- 
try, and tho tnends of their country's sol-1 

ment. The Quartermaster said it was 
true, he had received written instruc- 
tions to purchase the horses, but ho bad 
also received verbal instructions not to 
obey. 

' )n motion of Mr. Graham the petition 
was refered to a select committee consisting 
of Messrs. Graham, Sehcnck, Woodfin, 
Barnes and Cunningham. 

Mr, Graham offered an ordinance in rela- 
tion to public printing—provides that 
it be let out on contract to tho lowest res- 
ponsible bidder—read first time. 

Mr. Battle of Nash offered a resolution 
authorizing a loan of £4,000 from tho 
Treasury of tho State lo Messrs. Tappy 
and Lumsdcn, lessees ol* the Bloomery 
Iron works in Nash county, lo aid them in 
tho construction ofa railroad from their 
works to the nearest pointon the Wilrair 
ton and Wei Jon railroad. Referred 
select Committee. 

Neill   of II.,   Meares,    Miller,    Pen land, 
Rhodes, Royaler, Sanders, Sehenck, Smith 
of'J., Smith of M., Speed, Strat.ge,   Strong 
of M., Strong of W.,   Sutherland,    Thomas 
of J, Thompson, Thornton, Turner,   War- 
ren, Washington and Woodfin—47. 

Mr. Sprouse moved toamend by   adding   adopted.'had destroyed that feature and he 
an additional section regulating tho   price] should therefore vote against it. 

Mr. Strong moved to reconsider the 
vote by which the amendment of tho dele- 
gate from Wake had been adopted. By 
the adoption of tiio amendment, the object 

• Mil. 

He reminded gentlemen that the gentle- 
man from Guilford was an enemy to the 
bill, and cautioned them to receive his re- 
marks with due allowance. 

Mr. Fuller was a friend to the original 
bill, because it proposed to suppress the 
evil complained of, but the amendment just 

of cotton yarn and cotton and woolen cloth, 
and inhibiting ther exportation out of the 
State, which motion was rejected. 

The question recurring on   the   passage 
ordinance,   on    its    third of   the 

ing, 
Mr. Green urged the stern   necessity   of 

' arresting the destruction of grain   by    dis- 
tillaiion. He had nol formerly been in favor 
of to stringent a measure aj this, but it had 
become apparent that some remedy    must I 
be applied to the evil.    A startling change | 

to   a 1 had been produced in public sentiment,   in \ 
j view of tho exigencies of tho  country    and 

The Convention resumed the   unfinished I tho scarcity ol bread whieh   impends.     I'o- 
business of yestarday, being   the   "ordin-  titions bad poured in upon this body   from 
anco to prohibit for a limited time tho 
manufacture ofliquor from grain." Tim 
question recurring on the amendment of 
the gentleman lrom Guilford, he withdrew 
the amendment offered by him. on yester- 
day, and offered a substitute more carefully 
prepared. 

Mr. Gorrell would regard the question 
solely as a measure of revenue. A tax on 
whiskey would greatly aid the Treasury, 
and he saw no reason to tut off one of the 
sources from which much revenue may be 
derived. He had no fears for a scarcity 
of provisions, and wat^ willing to trust in 
Prjvidence for future supplies. This was 
not a mere temporary arrangement—it 
was inteuded to be incorporled in the rev- 
enue law for ali t me to come, uuless re- 
pealed by the Legislature. If they passed 
this ordinance, they would interfere with 
legitimate, private business, and give just 
cause for complaint' Ho could not vote lor 
a prohibitory la*'. 

Mr. Smith, of Macon, was in favor of a 
prohibitory law. The most dangerous 
boar was the wounded bear; he inu-l be 
killed or let alone. He was opposed to a 
temporizing spirit in treating this matter. 
He would either favor a prohibitorj- law 
or not touch the question at all. The true 
issuo before the Convention and the country 

all quarters ol tho country, praying them 
to arrest the progress of the evil, and secure 
the blessings of plenty of bread, at a reas- 
onable price to the army and tho peo- 
ple. Tne soldier in th field could j 
not live on whiskey, nor would it satisfy] 
tho hunger tt hischiidren at home.     Whis" I 

read- | oftlio bill had been totally defeated.     The . 
! object of the bill to prevent the destruction j 
' of corn and secure if possible a    supply   of| 
broad, on moderate, living terms,   for   the 
poor at home, and the army in tho   field.— , 
There was great danger that there   would i 
be a BCarcily of bread in the country.    IIis 
friend from Alamance, had said   that   the i 
demand would follow the    supply,   but   it j 
was idle and worse than idle to talk of sup-1 
ply and demand on tho ordinary principles , 
of political economy as we  were.    Nobody 
would think of allowing a man to setup  a 

•y in a city besieged by the enemy, distiller 
and to which there is   neither   ingress   or 
egress.    No supply could go there, be  the 
demand ever so great.    Our whole country 
was besieged and blockaded,    and   it    was 
the part ot wir-d'in and prudence, lo   pro- 

key would not fight our battles, defend our ; vide beforehand lor any   emergency.    The 
ives or secure our independence.    A dead    distilleries onght to   be   suppressed.    He 

ly struggle was going on for all these,   and ! learned there was 150 in Forsyth,   L'OO    in 

U was the part ol wisdom to provide against | Daviet and they had sprung   up   in    bun 
all contingencies by which the perils which i dreds all over the country, and their contin- 
beset us could be enhanced.    Tho   farmers 
in tho country   had  every thing at stake, 
and it wus peculiarly their interest to make : 

bread cheap aud keep it so, for tho lamilies ' Teas 40   noe     I I 

ued operations tended only   lo   a   famine 
and the subjugation of the country. 

The motion to reconsider was rejected— 

On motion of Mr Barnes the Convention 
adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow. 

THfRRDAY, Fob. 20. 
The Convention was called to order by 

the President. 
Journal of yesterday was read. 
Mr. Satterthwaite offered a resolution au- 

thorizing the President to employ an addi- 
tional Engrossing Clerk during tho remain- 
der of the session, which was adopted under 
a suspension of the rules. 

Mr. Gorrell offered a resolution oxempt- 
ingfrom military du vail persons engaged 
in the maniifactcre of firearms. After some 
debate it appear, d that tho Governor and 
Adjutant General had the power to detaeh 
men, and that the Confederate government 
always did it, to manufacture arms. Mr. 
Gorrell withdrew his resolution. 

The Convention took up the   unfinished 
business of yesterday, being the ordinance , 
to suppress for a limited timo, ihe manufac- j 
ture of liquors from grain. 

The question returning on the substitute I 
proposed by Mr. Gorrell, on motion of Mr. 
Howard the 2nd section of the amendment I 
was stricken out and the following   inser- 
ted : 

Belit further ordained ; That every per- 
son liable to the provisions of this ordi- 
nance, shall, on the 1st day of May, 1862, 
and on tho 1st day of each alternate month 
thereafter, return to the Sheriff, under 
oath, a statement of all the spirituous li- 
quors which said person has made during 
the two preceding months, and pay the tax 
imposed thereon. And should any person 
fail to make said return, it shall be the duty 
of tin-Sheriff to call npon said person for 
the same, and for said service he shall be 
'allied to collect from the delinquent, the 
sum of two dollars in addition to the tax 
hereby imposed. Provided, however, that 
should any person refuse to give in said 

lax, the person so refesing shall he liable to 
pay five hundred doll irs, and it shall be 
the duty of the Sheriff to proceed forthwith 
to collect the same by distress. 

Mr. Graham moved to commit tho bill to 
a select committee, bat after the same do- 
bate withdrew his motion. 

Mr. Battle, of Wake, showed by statistics 
drawn from the census of 1850 that there 
were great dang.-r ofa scarcity of corn. If 
a plan could be devised to check   the  evils 

Judge Howard moved to amend   the  or- of ihe poor men,    who,    in   common    with 

themselves and their sons, are lighting  for j dinancc by striking ouTtwenty cents" th 
life, liberty and independence. , proposed tax per gallon   on    domestic    li- 

jreen's remarks,  the  hour   quors, and inserting forty, and on this mo- 
the    Convention of 1 o'clock arrived  and 

took a recess. 

AFTERNOON     SESSION. 
Tho Convention was called to order by 

the President at 4 o'clock. 
Mr. Green, having the floor, continued 

his speech, advocating tho suppression 
of the manufacture of liquor from grain. 

Judge Ruffin intimated his willingness to 
yield to what appeared to be the decided 
opinion of the Convention,   that   no   more 

was bread or whiskey, aid ho was in   favor j corn should be purchased for the    purpose 
of securing a supply of bread. ! of distillation. 

Mr. Joyce wasopposed to    tho   original!     Mr. Galloway contended that   the   Con- 

tion demanded the yeas and noes— i 
which motion prevailed—yeas 43, noes, | 
30. 

Mr. Badger  moved   to   amend   further i 
by striking out forty cenfs,   tho   proposed 
tax on imported  liquors,   and    insert   one 
dollar. 

Pending the question, Mr. Speed moved 
to adjourn, which motion did not prevail — 
yeas 32, noes 60. 

Judge Howard wished to amend by  ma-. 
king the tax imposed   by   this   ordinance, 
payable monthly, but    while   engaged    in 
drav- ing it up formally. 

of disiilliation, without touching the friends 
Ol I is gentleman from Davje(Mr. Sprouse) 
ue would cheeifully vole for it. Ho knew 

if farmers could be allowed to distil their 
surplus grain and the large establishments 
be checked, the production cf whiskey and 
the destruction of corn would be greatly 
diminished: but he did not see how such 
partial legislation could be effected. 

Mr. Sehenck was at first in favor ot   total 
prohibit" n, but he was now willing to   al- 
low producers i i distil their  own   surplus : 
grain.    He therefore moved to add: "Pro-j 
ded that no person shall be allowed lo distill | 
fir another." 

Messrs   Woodfin, Osborne and Jones,   of 
Rowan, were opposed to  the   amendment;; 
and .Messrs. Graham and Rjffin supported ' 
it.    It finally prevailed—-yeas 52, nays35. 

Mr. Battle, of Wake, moved to strike 
out "rye" from the enumeration of grains 
— which  was rejected. 

Mr. Barnes moved toamend by striking ! 

out so much of iho ordinanceas imposes a j 
tax on liquors distilled from fruit. 

Messrs. Osborne and Baffin opposed the 
amendment. The yeas and nays wore or- 
dei ed and the amendment was adopted— 
yeas 45. nays 44. 

Mr. Michal moved an amendment, as ad- 
ditional sections to ihe bill, (the purport of 
which the reporter could not  learn)  whieh 
was rejected. 

Mr. Balger moved lo amend the section 
under which imported liquors are taxed, 
by striking out forty cents and inserting 
one dollar, which motion prevailed—yeas 
40, nays &i. 

< >n motion of Mr. Badger the6th section 
of the substitute was further amended by 
adding "and if iho  said tax   shall    not    be 
pai I by the person bringing or sending the 
Ba .to into the State, the buyer or ieccivcr 
sball be liable for the same" to be collected 
in the manner specified by the 2nd section 
of t"isordinance. 

Mr. Killin moved to strike out the whole 
of this section on the ground that it con- 
flicted with the oonstitotiun of the Confed- 
erate States; which motion did not prevail 
—yeas :JS, nays -10. 

.Messrs. Meares and Gorrell, severally, 
ottered substitutes for thcGlh section, which 
were rejected. 

Mr. Holmes moved to amend by striking 
out ail after the ordaining clause and in 
sorting the following as a substitute : That 
from and alter the 2nd day of April next 
until the 1st day of December, in the pres- 
ent year, ihe manufacture of spirituous li- 
quors from grain, by disti lation orolbcrpro- 
cess is absolutely prohibited; and any per- 
son offending against the provisions of this 
ordinance shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor, 
and on conviction shall be punished by fine 
or imprisonment, the fine to be not less 
than W00, and tho imprisonment not less 
than SO di 

Mr. I lolmcs advocated, strenuously, the 
necessity of adopting this amendment and 
its belter adaptation to the end in view 
than the ordinance under consideration; 
but our limited space and the extent to 

h the proceedings ol to-day have al- 
ready drawn upon our columns, compel us 
lo exclude tho Reporter's synopsis of his 
arguments—as, indeed, has been the case 
with respect to all the gentlemen who ad- 
dressed the Coiivcniionon this important 
question. At the close of Mr. Holmes' re- 
marks the yeas and nays were ordered on 
the amendment and it was rejected,   yeas 
37, nay- 48. 

The question being on   ihe   amendment 
offered by the gentleman from Guiiford 
(Mr. Gorrell) as a substitute for the bill un- 
der consideration, 

.Mr. Thompson addressed tho Convention 
in favor ot prohibition. 

The j-easand nays wero then ordered 
and resulted, yeas 3S, nays 50. 

Mr. Gilmer gave notice thet ho would 
offer an amendment as a substitute for the 
bill under consideration—the amendment 
pioposes to impose a tax of30 cents a gal- 
lon on all liquor* distilled in the State from 
and arter t: J _- passage of this ordinance and 
up to tho 15th of April next, and then to 
make distilling unlawful under a penalty of 
i.ot less than ono hundred dollars or im- 
prisonment for not less than 30   days, (for 

every violation of the ordinance.) and fur 
ther to impose a tax ol one dollar a gallon 
on all liquor sold, not ihe manufacture oi 
ihia State; to be paid by the sailer if a res- 
ident, and it not by the purobaser. 

Two o'clock having arrived, the Con ven- 
tion took a recess till 4 o'clock. 

AFTXRJtOON    SESSIOW. 

Tho Convention was called to order al 
4 o'clock, by tho President. 

Mr. Badger introduced on ordinanco   to 
exempt members ot the Society of Priends 

■ from military duty. 
Thn question being on the substitute pro- 

posed by Mr. Gilmer, for the ordinance 
under consideration, to prevent for a limited 
time tho distillation of ardent spirits. Ti.i- 
subBtituto allows distillation until A pri: 

; 15th, by paying a tax of 30 cents a gallop 
j and prohibits distillation from April l.'nb 
unlil January 1, 1S6S. 

Mr. Graham advocated tho iustico and 
propriety of this measure as a compromise 
between absolute prohibition and simple 
taxation. 

Mr. Graham was opposed to extending 
the time to the 15th of April—he thought 
it belter to adhere to tho original proposi- 
tion. " '     ' 

Judge Osborno regarded tho original bill 
as the very worst measure which couid be 
proposed. It operated unequally and un- 
justly, and was a positive reward, under 
the operation of tho statute, to tbose who 
distilled their own corn, while it prohibited 
those who had invested all their capital in 
the business. 

Tho question recurring on tho passage ol 
the ordinance,  as amended by Mr. Gilmer. 

Mr. Leake offered an amendment provi- 
ding that it shall not be lawful for any per- 
son to purchase grain for dir-tilliation or 
distill his own grain for tho space of nin^ 
months from tho 1st of April next—nice 
ted. 

Mr. Barnes moved to amend so as to allow 
persons having grain of their own todi-ei! 
tho same; and on this motion the yeas 
nays were ordered—yeas 98, nays   54—re- 
jected. 

Mr. Barnes moved to amend by adding 
an additional section limiting distilleries to 
sell (heir liquor at ono dollar a gallon, an I 
on this motion tho yeas and nays were or- 
dered—yeas 19, nays 59—rejected. 

Mr. Sprouse moved lo amend by adding 
an additional clause, making it peaal (or 
manulaetnrers of cotton yam or cotton an I 
woolen cloth lo sell ihe samo to non-rcei- 
douts of this Stalo—whichamoudui ml 
modified by Mr. Badgoi by adding, "or 
cloth made of flax, tow, wool or other lex 
tihles fibre or any mixturo of the same   or 
of leather or raw-hide. Tne quo-lion bcini/ 
on the adoption of the amendment, Mr. 
Badger thought an ariicle had been omit- 
ted, and called for the rinding of the amend- 
ment, which was agreed to. 

Mr. Badger then   moved    to   insert    il. 
word "silk" immediately before the   word 
"hair," which motion oid not prevail. 

Mr. Sprouse said if the bill passed in lit 
present shape it would ruin tho people ol 
his country. It was out of tho question for 
his people to got a market for l leir grain, 
unless allowed to distill il; l.e thonghi 
there was moro danger of being destitute 
of clothing than food: 

Mr. Calloway concurred in the senti- 
ments ot Mr. Sprouse, and urged the adop- 
tion of the amendment. The qaestion re« 
cuiring on tho amendment offered by Mr. 
Sprouse—it was rejected—yeas 2C, nays 
47. 

Mr. Meares inquired of his friend from 
Guiiford, (Mr. Gilmer; whether the inhibi- 
tion in the ordinance proposed by him ap- 
plied to the manufacture of alcohol. If il 
did not, it was vimially inoperative and 
delegates might as well haVe been at home 
all tho timo ihcy have spent upon it. 

Mr. Strange moved toamend by an   ad- 
ditional section providing that the    las 
8 la gallon   imposed,   by    the   ordinance, 
on imported liquors, shall not be   enforced 
before the 1st of March, which motion pr 
railed. 

Mr.   Ellison   moved to  amend  so us to 
make the distiller liable to   indictment   f«i 
every act of disti llation; which was n;_" 
to. 

Mr. Battle, of Nash, moved to amend so 
as l«> mako the distiller's tax list returnable 
to the Sheriff on the 15th of April, which 
motion did not prevail. 

The. question recurring on the paaaagi 
the ordinance as   amended,   tho  yeas   and 
nays were ordered, yeas 5G,   nays   3J,    a^ 
follows: 

Yeas—Messrs. Allison,   Atkinson,   Bat 
tie   of   IL,    Brodnax,   Bunting,   Cannon, 
Cnrislian,   Cunningham,    Darden,   lhck, 
Dickson, Douthit, Edwards, Ellison,   li- 
ter of A.,   Foy,   Puller,   Gilmer,   Gorrell, 
Green, Hicks, Holmes, Houston, Jon< 
C,Kelly, Leak   of R.,   Lyon,   McDu 
McNeill ofC., McNeill of II., Miller, Mit< h 
ell, Myers, Osborne, Phifer, 1<I od« -. Roys- 
ter, Satterthwaite, Schecnk, Sbipp, Smith* 
ot M.,Spruill of T., Starbuc'-, Strat. t 
Strong of M , Strong of W., Thompson, 
Thornton, Turner, Warren, Washington. 
Williamson, Wilson, Woodfin, Wu »ten — 6G 

NATS—Messrs.   Badger,   Battle   of 

vote was taken ) was allowed to record hi. 

the d.tillation of ardent sPir,ufo,P.|imi. 

Mr. Reid from the committee to    »*ie* 

was referred,he memoral and ordtn. 

uttber.,rdR«l|nmd, asked that   th, 
;;^bed,charKed from ,ts f„r,„,. 

The Committee was discharged       f 
Mr  Starbuck from a .pec/rnrr.nIIe„. 

over45years of ago from ordinary   ,., J 

The lule was su pet.ded and the     i 
'nee passed its second reading ' 

It was then ordered to a third rcn ! 
Messrs Cbr.neanJ Fuller oppo-. 

passage, ind on motion of the firmer   the 
yeas and nays we-e ordered, and lh« 
nance was rejected.     Yeas S, m n 

I hose who voied in tho afflrmu, v were 
Messrs. Allno .. Atkinson, Battle ol Wake, 
Berry Bogle, Callowav, Cannon, Chris- 
nan,  Cunningham,    Dick, D MI,. 

son, Foster ofAshe, Poy,, Himei, Gorrell 
Graham, Headen, Holden,   joyee,   K 
Ijong .Mann, Manning, MaJfell of |I*. 
Murrill, aetzer, Shipp, Smith of   John*! 
Sprouse, btarbuck, Williamson and W 
—ao. 

Tuose who voted m the nogauv , ,»rre 
Masse*. Battle of Bdgecomoe, Battle oi 
Nash, Brodnax, Bunting, Ca Id wail, Coun- 
cil, Darden, Douthit, Durham, fid*.a 
b oater ol Randolph, Fuller, Green, II, arne, 
I licks, Holmes, Houston, Howard 
dCaldv.ell, Jones of Rowan, ftiltrell. 
Leak of Richmond, M. Duilie, MoN« I ct 
Cumberland. Meares, Mcbanu. Mil 
ler,   Mkeiicll,   Myers,    Osborne,   Pbilar. 
tteid, Rhode*,   Royoter,   Ruflin,   Sander* 
Scheiick, Ciyruill of Tyrrell, Stning 
.1 Mecklenburg, Strong of Wat... . I 

•JI Carlerot, Thompson, Thornton, M 
Washington, WoodAoaml Wootea-^48 

Mr.Mitchell introduced an nrfinenro to 
•ax money. Passed first n-adin-' nu.l lie* 
over. 

Mr. Meares, a resolution i i favoi ol Win 
B. Lovell.    [To reimburse him for   i 

ncutred by him in relic.. ing th •   aa 
■I the sick sonlii ia of the 10th regi aim    ol 
N. C. T. at .Mauuuaas.] 

Mr. Christian moved toamend   jy I 
ling fifty dodars expended by Mn    1. ivell 
•>r iho relief of invalid soldiers at Ifilb 

and   Gilmer   tin* _;ht 

ton. 

Messrs. (h-borne   «... 
that inquiry should  bo   made   eeooeking 
these claims before they should be al$wed 
by the Convention. 

Mr. Christian withdrew tho am .-m.merit 
ind the resolution was referred t'. a select 
committee. 

Mr. Warren, a resolution proposing to 
raise a select committee le inquires* to the 
expediency ofa resoiganization oft! •• pa\ 
master's   department.   Adopted    un l, 
-uspension of the rulo. 

Mr. Cannon a resolution for the protec 
lion of private properly. [Instructs lbs 
Governor to issuo a proclamation, 'com- 
mandingull militia and military < Bo rs to 
abstain lrom the destruction of | i rat • 
property and lo do all in their power i i pre 
servo the same.]    Liesover ono day, 

Mr. Graham moved to take up  an: ordi- 
nance in relation lo the Board  ot   (Mai 
heretofore introduced by   him.   [pifvid.-a 
lhat the Board may draw on ihe in u-U y  i . 
in amount not exceeding five huudrZ 
lars to defray incidental expense* ut ji.i 
the authentication of claims.]   Tbilordi 
nance passed its several readings ujPer   a 
suspension of the rule. F 

Mr. Baynor moved to take up at erdi- 
iiance to define and punish •edilii n| which 
he had itilt   duced nt '.ho last  MSSitZl 

Mr. Graham opposed the motion} deem 
ing it unnecessary to pass any   etVlinam 
jii the Buoiecl. 

[Mr. Holden (by leave) road lo l'     ' 
renttoo a telegram he   had  just   received 
from  I'ctetvburg announcing the r 
tho Federal nun-boats at Wya III !'iij ve*te - 

This intelligence was greeted 
great a,.j.!au-e. I 

Mr. Bayner madeeomelater*    » 
nls   concerning   the    conditiw" ia 

a 
I w 

■ 

Battle of W., Bejry.   Caidwell,    Calloway. 
Council, Durham, Foster   of   R   Qrahaii 
Hearne, Headen,  Holden,   Jones   of   H , 
Joyce, Bout;, Manning,   Means,   Mebi 
Michal,   Murrill,    Reid,     Ruffin,   Sand 
Setzer, Smith of J., Speed, Sprouse, Thorn* 
of C—80. 

Tan.A., February 21, 1862. 
The Convention was called lo order at 

ten o'clock. 
Prayer by the Bee. Henry Ilardie of lie . 

Presbyterian Chuicb. 
The journal of yesterday was read and 

approved. 
Mr. Manning   introduced   an    ordin* 

supplemental lo, and amendatory of an o: 
dinancc providing lor the assumption of th< 
Confederate   tax.     Passed   first   rea 
and relerrcd   to   the   oomm ttec   on    fin- 
ancc. 

Mr. Wilson, an ordinance lo provide   foi 
the payment of bounty    duo   to   deceasi 
soldiers. 

The rule was suspended , » indry sm< 
ment* were    offered,   and    the   ordinance 
was finally referred to the   judiciary 
mitiee. 

Mr. Gilmer, a petition frGm clerks ir. 
the military departments, arking an in- 
creaso of salary. Referred to a select com- 
mittee. 

Mr. Kittrell, (who was absent when  the 

; e,     -—  ->1J "' "'"• 
defence* at Wiaton, and the skirmij whn 
took place day bolore   \ 

The ii ii ution recurring on Mr. 
motion, was wilhltae n by him. 

Mi. Bidgi r i 
yesterday 

(Quaker:. I.um military duties.    .> 
lo. 

Tho    President     annourn e.|     that 
had red ived a communication from    rl 
dent  Davis,    v hereupon     the    ' 
went into secret MSSJOU. 

AFTKK.VOO.N    *ES*1' H 

Mr. Strange coved arm . 
the vote lo which "the ordinaoc    j ; 
it for a limited   time tho    ail      i 
spirituous liquors," passed   Its   t» 
ling.     This motion was  laid on tllj 
on motion of Mr Gilmer.  Yeas"j7l| ayt i* 

Mr. Ruflin introduced the foil if|ii« ie-- 
tdUtion, which was adopted unde->;i MI-- 

J i n- ion of the rules. ■ 
•< Whereas, Certain rumors areftnrn i 

that in the late battle on   R an    I 
between the   forces    of  ihe    ' I       derate 
■nates and those tftba United :> 
of the former behaved badly; IIKU   wheras, 
certain regiments and com| 
Carolina Troops formed a part ' '<•»»■ 
federate army '.hen engaged, an 1 
-incere desire of the Convcnti   ' H « 
P« opleof thij State to movi 
hible any sue* imputation on -; "«■ 
just.     It is there! ire 

Rc-.lv -I. That the Senators i iCoi .••• 
from this Slate be instructed to c ill: 
official report the "aid battle, an 1 I i 
to this body a copy the same, aid*, 
proceeding's of any Court inquiry I 
martial that may be held lout hln 
fenCe* of the said Island, at 
the troops from this Slate engag- 
said  battle." ■ 

.Mr. Ruffin, from the Judiciary i 
reported a substitute for lb* orrf  . i .< e   r> 
ferred to ibem; provided for l 
of bounties due dc''< ased sol hers. 

The substitute is entlrd -'an   i rdn 
10 make some provision for soldier*   dying 
in service/' and p«—d its several readings 
under a suspension of the rule. 

Mr. Rayner moved to take up "an ordi- 
nance to flno and punish Sedition ' 

On this question the yeas and nays were 

| 

.'1      MD 
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4- 
ordered, and it was decided in the negative. 
Yeas 37, nays41. 

On motion of Mr. Thomson, the Con- 
vention proceeded to consider on its second 
reading, 'an ordinance to regulate tho ap- 
pointmeDt of company officers." 

Air. Thompson offered a substitute for 
tLe ordinance. 

Mr. Manning offered an amendment as 
a substitute for this, which was adopted.— 
Sundry other amendments wero offered and 
after a protracted discussion, the ordinance 
was referred, on motion of Mr. Thompson 
to the committee on Military affairs. 

Mr  Howard introduced an ordinance to 
provide lor the collection of arms belonging 
to the State; and Mr. Speed  an  ordinance 
in favor of Kev. M. H. Vaugban. 

The Convention then adjourned. 
BATCRDAY, Feb. 22,1862. 

The Convention was called to  order  at 
10 o'clock, A. M. 

Prayer by the Rev. Frederick Fitzgerald, 
•f the Protestant Episcopal Church. 

The journal of yesterday was read and 
approved. 

Mr. Battle of Wake, introduced a resolu- 
tion proposing tbst a committee be raised 
to inquire into the propriety of encourag- 
ing by State aid the establishment of a 
manufactory of cotton and woolen cards. 
Referred to a Belect committee. 

Mr. Strong of Mecklenburg presented a 
memorial against the distillation of grain, 
numerously signed by citizens of his coun- 
ty.    Laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Pettigrew, the Con- 
vention went into sesret session—he hav- 
ing intelligence to communicate to which 
publicity could not be given. 

AFTERNOON     SESSION. 

Mr. Ellison, from the committee to which 
waz referred an ordinance concerning the 
Paymaster's Department, reported a sub- 
stitute therefor, which provides for the ap- 
pointment of an assistant Paymaster, with 
the rank and pay of a First Lieutenant.— 
Passed its several readings under a sus- 
pension of the rule. 

Mr. Strange introduced an ordinance to 
raise volunteers for the defence of the 
State. Having passed its first reading the 
rules were suspended, and after some dis- 
cussion it was made, on motion of Mr. 
Rayner, theBpecialordorfor eleven o'clock 
on Monday next. 

Mr. Jones of Rowan introduced a resolu- 
tion to rescind the order for a recess on 
Tuesday next.    Laid on the table,   o 

■A-A r„. »ntil -he Treasury notes fall I tween tbo State and   Confederate   authori- in provided for until the X reasury now* ^    ^ djd ^ doub< fw ? mom^t   the 

°Mr Woodfin addressed tbe Convantion at 

length, explaining the ordinance   anc 
fending its provisions. Pending tr. 
sion the hour of recess arrived. 

scus- 

•illingness of   the   Confederate   Govern- 
ment to detail from the   State's    quota   of 

On motion of Mr. Wood fin, the Conven- 
tion pioceeded to the consideration of the 
ordinance reporied for the funding of 
Treasury rotes and for other purposes,   on 

troops a force adequate to our defence.    Ho I its third reading. 
was utterly opposed to formir-g  a   military!     During   a   lengthy    disc 

AXTFRNOON  SESSION. 

rly oppo 
organization independent of  that   of   the 
Confederate Government, an J deeming   all 
measures of minor   importance   compared 
nth the ordinance reported by the Finance 

scussiorf^   sundry 
ordiu- 

Militia, and ask 
discbargeu from its further consideration 

The committee was discharged   and   the 
ivn^ntlnn resumed   the   consideration of 

It   was 

it 

the 
to 

was 

ulock" 

amendments were adopted and the 
ance finally passed. 

Mr. Rayner introduced "an ordinance 
authorizing the organization of an armed 
mounted patrol, in Eastern counties liable 
to invasion," which the Convention pro- 
ceeded to consider in secret session. 

When the doors wero again opened, on 
j motion Oi Mr. Brown, tho unfinished busi- 

consider ; ness of yesterday, viz : an ordinance con- 
cerning the organization of drafted militia 
—empowering them to elect their 
own officers—was take/i up for considera- 
tion. 

Mr. Brown offered an amendment to tho 
ordinanco which was lost—no quorum vo- 
ting For the same reason, the ordinanc 
was passed over for the present. 

A resolution was passed authorizing the 
Secretary of State to have the resolutions 
and ordinances of this session published in 
three nowspapers in tho city of Raleigh, 
and also in pamplet form. 

A resolution of thanks to the President 
of tho Convention for the urbane aud faith- 
ful and impartial dischaige of his duty as 
presiding officer, was unanimously adopted. 
Mr. Roid in the Chair. 

Mr. Edwards then addressed the Conven- 
tion as follows: 

DELEGATES: I have not language to 
adequately express my gratitude, for the 
flattering compliment with which you have 
honored mo by tho resolution just read.— 
Tho heart alone could toll its emotions, had 
it the power of speech. I am able, however, 
to say—as I do in all sincerity—that 1 shall 
over cherish in fond recollection the honor 
done me, as a kind offering by generous 
hearts to my humble efforts in tho chair.— 
It is a source of high gratification to me, to 
believe, that you accord to me, at least, the 

'treasury notes, and suggesting modifica- 
tions of the ordinances under which they 
wore issued. 

On motion of Mr. Badger, the Conven- 
tion adjourned. 

MONDAY, Feb. 84th, 1862. 
The Convention was called to order at 

10 o'clock a. m. 
Prayer by the Rev. J.M. Atkinson, of 

the Presbyterian Church. 
The journal of Saturday was read und 

approved. 
Mr. Miller presented a petition from 

company D. fourteenth Regiment IS". C. T. 
against tbo distillation of grain, which was 
read and laid on the table. 

Mr. Gilmer from the commiltoe to which 
was referrod a resolution in favor of Wm. 
R Lovell reported back tho resolution re- 
commending its passage. They also re- 
ported a resolutiou to reimburse Mrs. Eliza 
(j. Lovell, for expenses incurred by her 
for the relief of invalid soldiers at Wilming- 
ton N. (,'. 

Mr. < iraliatn said it was a disagreeablo 
duty ami one which he assumed with great 
reluctanco but ho was compelled to oppose 
the adoption of the last r< solution, as it 
would lead to innumerable applications of 
like character and fully as worthy of con- 
sideration as tho present. 

Mr. Gilmer, then withdrew the last reso- 
lution and the original in favor of Mr. 
Lovell was adopted. 

Mr. Mebane from a special committee re- 

Mr Howard from the committee on mm- 

SSh^X^h^ut^TZ   committee, he thought that this should    bo 
ilkcd   that the committee  be   laid on the table or summary  rejected.- 

Attor further discussion tbe ordinanco 
was laid on th<; table on motion of Mr. 

Convention resumed tho consideration oi Badger. 
the unfinished business of tbe morning ses- The Convention proceeded 
sion viz : the ordinance supplemental to an Mr. Badger's resolution that the Converi; 
ordmance authorizing the issue of Treasu- tion adjourn at 4 o'clock, P. M., on the 26th 

", .!,7. inst, and the   question   recurred  on   the 
^Mr   Ruffin   moved to  strike out in  tbe   amendment offered by Mr. Green proposing 
third'section from the ordaining   clause to   that the.adjournment be sine   die 
the word "and" in the fourth line  and   in-   rejected     ^ eas 1*. nays5i 
sert as follows: "The said Treasury   notes       Tho  question   then   recurring   on 
shall at any time or times hereafter, bo re-   amendment offered by Mr. Badger viz : 
ceivable at the Treasury   in   payment   for   strike out "20th" and insert "2uh, 
land entered and for taxes, and any debt to   rejected,    leas 3d  nays 57. 
the State at tho Treasury, and for county,       On motion   of  Mr. Graham   "4   OS 
noor and school   taxes."    Adopted.    Yeas   was stricken out, and the hour of "3   inser- 
47 nays 30. ted.    Yeas 56\ nays 29. 

Mr Battle of Wake, offered an amend-, The resolution was then adopted, ihe 
ment'as an additional section which was Convention then adjourned until 4 o clock, 
adopted.    [Provides   that   the   Treasurer   P. M. 
may redeem the   larger   Treasury   notes, AFTERNOON   SESSION. 

those of the denomination of $50 and up- Mr. Woodfin moved a call of the House, 
wards, by issuing in their stead notes of atl(] the doorkeepers were sent in quest of 
smaller denominations ] absenteos. 

Pending tbe question on this amendment A quorum at length appearing, further 
the ordinance was recommitted on motion proceedings under tbo call were dispensed 
of Mr. Badger. | with. 

On motion of Mr. Rayner the Convention ( jj.r. Fuller asked a leave of absence 
proceeded to consider the ordinance to lax irQm ftnd afler to-day, for Mr. Stcele, Prin- 
Moneyonits secctnd reading. [Lays a cipa| Secrotary of the Convention, which 
tax of one fifth of one per cent upon all tbe Convention refused, 
moneys in hand or on deposit on tho first On motion of Mr. Badgor tbe Conven- 
day of April in each and every year.] t;on rc8Umed the consideration of  the   or- 

Mr. Gorrell moved to amend by   adding   <ijnance to raise 20,000 volunteers for   the 
a proviso to the effect that Bank aud State   defence 0f t|ie state. 
Treasury notes shall be deemed money and 
subjected to taxation. 

Mr. Graham was opposed   both   to   the 
amendment   and   to    the   ordinance; ho   ord7nance. | duties oi the p 
thought the search into men's   private   af- ;     Mr Strange moved to amend the amend- j n«88 placed me. 
fairs had  gone far   enough.    No   govern-   ment  u y 8triki„ gout "15," and  inserting ! of approval, I 
ment had ever taxed money but the   Con- • „3 „      ' sensible, as 1 
federate States.    It was a now experiment, ,     '^ach discussion onsued. 
and he doubted its policy. The ordinanco was finally   laid    on    tho 

Mr. Ruffin was opposed to subjecting the tM^ Qn molion 0f fl|r< Michal—yoas 32, 
Stato Treasury notes to taxation.    He did   nay8 3y 

not wish their   credit   to   be   imparted.—j     Mr. Woodtin reported from   the   finance 
n mo- '• They wero liable to depreciation anyhow,' commitlcej -an ordinance  to  provido   for 

and would necessarily depreciate to tho ex-1 fM<|ingt!ie treasury notes of the State and 
for other purposes,'' as a substitute for tho 
ordinance referred on yesterday. 

This ordinance, alter some discussion, 
passed its 2nd reading. Its further con- 
sideration was then postponed until to-mor- 
row, a quorum oi the Convention having 
pledged themselves to remain by answer- 
ing to their names at roll-call. 

On motion of Mr. Rayner, tbe Conven- 
tion proceeded to consider on its third 
reading, an ordinance to tax money. 

The oidinance w- amended on motion 
of Mr. Rayner, by p 'iding that it shall 
not apply to person having less than S100 
in hand or on deposit 

It was also amended, on   motion  of   Mr. 
i   Dick, by inserting afier ihe   words   "bank 

age the manufacture of   cotton   and    wool,   ^J**^    words .-Confederate   States' 
Treasury notes"—[making them also   tax- 
uble 1 ! powers with which this body is endowed, I 

Mr. Wilson moved to amend   by   inser-   *<*' fnUj persuaded, that became   our 
ting "State Treasury notes."    Not agreed 
to. 

Tho ordinanco was further amended,   on 
molion of Mr. Ruffin, by subjecting    it   to 
amendment, modification or repeal, by the 
General   Assembly.      It   then 
third reading. 

Mr. Thompson, from a select committee, 
reported a substitute for "an ordinanco 
regulating the appointment of company 
officers." Tho substitute was adoptod, 
and pissed its several readings, under a 
suspension of the rules. 

On motion of Mr. Buttle   of 

tion of Mr. Badger. 
Mr   Wood Jin called up an ordinance sup- j tent of the tax imposed.    After further dis- 

plemental to the ordinance authorizing   an | cussion the amendment was   modified   by . 
issue of Treasury notes. ; striking out Treasury notes and was then 

Communications   from   the   late   Bank : adopted. 
Convention were read,   setting   forth   the ,     The ordinance passed its second reading 
reasons which had hitherto   impelled   the j and on motion of Mr. Badger tho Convcn- 
banks to refuse to recoivo and pay   out the | tion adjourned. 

TIKSDAV, February 25th, 1802. 

The Convention was called to order at 
10 o'clock A. M. 

Prayer by the Rev. Dr. Mason of tbe 
Protestant Episcopal Church. 

The journal of yesterday was read and 
approved. 

Mr. Battle of Wake, from a select com- 
raitteo reported ««an ordinance to   encoar- inserting after the words 

cotton   and   wool 

On motion of Mr. Battle the rules were 
suspended.     Yeas 50, nays 9. 

Mr. Reid moved to amend tho ordinanco 
by providing that the cards manufactured 
shall not bo sold for more than S2 per 
pair. 

Mr. Washington moved to amend the 
amendment by striking out "82" an J insert 
ing "81.25," instead.    Not agreed to. 

The question recurring on the amend- 
ment it was withdrawn. 

On motion of Mr. Roid the ordinanco was 
amended by inserting the proviso, "that 
the cards manufactured shall in the tirBt 
place be offered for sale in this State." 

The ordinance then   passed   its   several 

The question recurred on an amendment believe, mat you accoru w «v«J~,«- 
proposedbyMr. Ruffin, appropriating 815, merit of having r.ed to disc bargeimjW 
000,000 to carry out tho provisions ol this j fal y and acceptably to you ^"ponsibj 
"_J7"O>WI<I 

r , duties of the position in which  your    kind 
Boyond such a   measure 

: sates J "■vs^ass 
which belong to poor humanity. 

In all deliberative assemblies, the task of 
tho presiding officer is'.always arduous— 
often embarrassing—and I but obey my 
feelings when I say, that whatever of suc- 
cess I may have achieved in the adminis- 
tration confided to me, is due to your in- 
dulgent forbearance and generous support, 
and especially to tho courrteous inter- 
course among yourselves, ar.d the decorum 
and respect for order exhibited in all your 
deliberations. 

Gentlemen, we aro about to part—some 
of us, perhaps,—may it not be too many— 
for the last time. May 1 not be permitted, 
in such a moment, to express the opinion— 
I hope I violate no rule of propriety in do- 
ing so—that the large powers intrusted to 
us, have been exercised with due care, and 
with a commendable regard to all the high 
interests within the scope of our duties; 
and 1 verily believe, that results will show 
a just and proper response to the crave exi» 
gencies of tho momentous crisis through 
which wc arc passing. 

extent   of   tho When I reflect upon the 

readings. 
Mr. Badger moved that tho Convention I Convention proceeded to consider "an or- 

proceed to consideran ordinance to exempt dinanco for the organisation of drafted 
members of tho Society of Friends from n',llt,a- [Provides that they may elect 
military duty.    Not agreed to. tbf»r °,wn officers.] 

Mr. Rayner called up a resolution, he i Sundry amendments were offered, and 
had introduced, to rescind   the   order   for  pending the   discussion,   tjw   Convention 

adjourned. Mr. bi.rong of   Wayne    having 
for 
un- 

_f adjournment to-day at 6 o'clock, P. M., and I „' - 
ported an ordinance for   the   pay ment   of sabstitut0 as the tf|ne for lakj    '         ^            first introduced (by leave) a resolution 
claims audited and .lowed by the Board of ^          0f 4 o'clock P. M. on    Wednesday ! «"« *« adjournment, which lies over, 
Claims wh:ch passed Us several   readings fa         h   f Feb                                             y j der the rule. 
under a suspension of the rules. »«     u   i                  j .           •, 

m    i>    11_ _  i.i   ..u„ <•„.... <:— „~„ JUr. Badger moved to   strike   out Mr. Heid moved th;»t tho Convention con- ..<•..   6      ■  .•        .•■_<-       .■ 
•   .,               ,     .  ..      . •,,„     „u,„i. part of tbo resolution which fixes the cur in the roport of  the committee   wbich ' 

accompanied the ordinance 
Mr. Gtaham opposed this motion, which 

after some discussion was laid on tho table 
on motion of Mr. Badgor. 

Mr. Howard moved to take up an ordi- 
nance to provide for collecting arms belong- 
ing to the State. This motion being oppos- 
ed by Mr. Satterthwaite and others, was at 
length withdrawn. 

On motion of Mr. Satterthwaite the Con- 
vention procecdeed to consider the ordi- 
nance supplemental to an ordinance author- 
ing the issue of Treasury notes, which is 
as follows : 

■■•ppltmtntal tv An Ordinancepa$*td  at 
■!. andrati/Ud    December     l«r,    1861, 

'.'../ "An i'rdinance to Provide JOT the ratting   of 
V Bey for the support   of  Government.  <rnd for   the 

istutot Treasury MfM for the purpose of paying  the 
public debt, aud purchasing tupplits for the Military 
Fareee emyloytd for defence m the present    War, and 

for other pnrpaes." 

He it ordained, That the bonds of this 
State directed to be prepared for funding 
ihe Treasury notes authorized to be issued 
by an ordinance of tho last Session of this 
Convention, ratified 1st day of Dec. 1861, 
entitled "An Ordinance to provide for the 
raising of money for tho support of Govern- 
ment, and for the issue of '1 roasury notes for 

that 
time 

' for adjournment.    Not agreed to. 
Mr. Mebane moved that the  resolution 

i lie on tho table.     Rejected.    Yeas 33, IIIIVB 
42. 

WEDNESDAY, February 26,1802. 
Tho Convention was called to order at 9 

o'clock, A. M. 
The Journal of yesterday was read and 

approved. 
Mr. Strange introduced    "an    ordinance 

defence."    [Authorizes them to place   ob.   us not occupy ourselves about tho past; let 

amend-1 slructions in the Capo Fear,   to   purchase   U
L

9 not: rePino  ■*   wna*   ls   "l0^-    f 
idjourn-I cannon, etc., and to lay taxes for these pur-   tnero ls no remedy  there   should   be   no 

Mr. Badger moved to amend by striking j conferring certain powers on the Commis- 
out tho words February 20th "and insert- sioners of the town of Wilmington for its 
ing "Fob. 27th " 

Mr. tircen moved lo amend   the 
ment so as to provide for a sine die adjourn- I cannon, etc., anil to lay 
montat the time indicated. | poses.] 

On motion of Mr. Graham the resola-j The ordinance was amended oi. motion 
tion was laid on the table. Yeas 40, nays 0. . of Mr. Graham,    by    providing   that   the 

Mr. Strong of Wayne, introduced j measures taken by tho Commissioners for 
a resolution in favor of tho doorkeepers | the defence of the town, should first receive 
—allowing them S50 each extra compensa- tho sanction of tho Confederate States' 
tion, for servant hire, etc. ! officer commanding the Department. 

The ordinance then    passed   its   second 

imperative duty to survey the wholo chart 
ol the public interest and to make provis- 
ion for whatever needs patriotic and duti- 
ful minds might discover. To have done 
less would have been to shirk rcsponsibili- 

lassed its ty, and would have justly subjected us to 
censure of our constituents,—nay more— 
would have given just cause for visiting 
upon ourselves the worst of all reproaches 
—self reproach. I, thcreforo feel a pride 
in the conviction, that when it shall appear 
—as I am sure it must, to every consider- 
ate mind—that our conduct has been regu- 

Wake, the I lated by a sincere desire to administer to 
"an or- i the necessities of the public service, and to 

impart vigor to tho prosecution of tho 
glorious struggle in which we are engaged, 
and to provide in other respects, for the 
general welfare ;—our acts will commend 
themselves to public fear, and receive the 
hearty sanction of the public voice. To 
suppose otherwise, would be to greatly un- 
derrate the soundness of the popular heart 
and the strength of the popular mind.— 
Others may, but I cannot and will not so 
impeach either. 

But gentlemen, this is no time for talking. 
I The limo for action is upon us: there are 
; three great essentials to success. We want 
I action—action—constant action. There is 
! no heart, I am sure, in this hall that does 
not cheerfully respond to this demand. Let 

the purpose of paying the public debt and 
purehasbing supplies for the military forces 
employed for defence in the present war, 
and for other purpose," be nude exchang- 
eable lor Treasury notes at the pleasureot 
the holder; so that the Treasury notes mav 
Lofunded in such bonds, and the bonds at 
any lime exchanged for Treasury notes 
upon application at the Treasury at any 
time before the Treasury notes arc due and 
payable. 

Be it further ordained, That hereafter 
all taxes and dues to the Stato and to the 
State and to the counties, shall be paid in 
Treasury notes of this Stale or of tho Con- 
federate States, or in gold or silver, and all 
lines, forfeitures and amercements in favor 
of the State or any ot the counties, and all 
moneys payable for the entry of vacant 
lands, shall, in like manner, be paid only in 
Treasury notes of this State or the Confed- 
erate States, or in gold or silver; and it 
shall not be lawful for any collecting offi- 
cers or Treasurer to receive any other cur- 
rency in payment of any of the dues afore- 
said. 

Be it further ordained, That any of tbe 
Treasury notes received in exchange for 
bonds or in payment of public dues may be 
re-issued by ibe Treasurer in payment of 
debts or liabilities of tbe State, or to be ex- 
changed for the bonds of the State as here- 

Mr.Hayuor moved a reference to a seleet 
committee.    Not agreed to. 

Mr. Strong modified tho resolution 
by striking out "850" and inserting "825." 

It then passed its several readings. 
The Convention proceeded to consider 

the ordinance to raise 20,000 troops for the 
defence cf the Stato. 

Mr. Rayner moved to amend by provi- 
ding that tho troops bo transferred as soon 
as raised to the Confederate   Government, ' charge upon 

reading under a suspension ot the rules, aud 
was put upon its third reading, when Mr. 
Howard offered the folllowing amend- 
ment : 

"Be it further ordained, That whonover 
the commanding officer shall certify that 
the expenses incurred by the Commission- 
ers, under this ordinance, were necessary 
for the State defence, the same shall   bo   a 

on the condition that tbey shall be   retain- 
ed for the defence of the State. 

This was modified at Mr. Badger's sug- 
gestion by providing that the Governor 
shall confer with tho Confederate Govern- 
ment with a view of obtaining ih<_ requisite 
arms and equipments. 

Mr. Ruffin moved to postpone the ordin- 
ance indefinitely, but   subsequently   with- 
drew the motion and the   question   recur- 
red on tbe amendment   proposed    by 
Rayner. 

Messrs. Speed, Strange and Pettigrew 
addressed tho Convention at length urging 
•-be passage of the ordinanco. 

Mr. Graham said that in his opinion the 
measuro was noither proper nor necessary. 
Ihe Governor already possessed tbe 
authority to raise eleven hundred 
troops. Have these been raised and ren- 
dered effective I He entertained the wann- 
est sympathies for those eastern counties 
now threatened with invasion, but did not 
see how it would help them to raise a force 
however large, which the State was wholly 
unable to arm, equip and render effective. 
Too many men had aJready been raised and 
stationed at exposed points to be sent in 
the end to Fort Warren or Governor's 
Island. The Governor he said had not 
applied to the Convention for power to 
raise additional troops—he had onh- asked 
for more and better arms. He deemed this 
measure as worse than impolitic,as its pas- 
sage would inevitably lead to a conflict be- 

»he public Treat ury rovi- 
i ded,    That  application   shall   have   first 

been made to the Confederate   government, 
I and they shall have railed to   assume   tho 
payment of ihe same six months alter said 
application. 

Be ii further ordained, That the provis- 
ions oi liiis ordinance be extended to the 
Commissioners ot the town ofNewbern and 
Washington, or any other town that may 
make the same application under similar 

Mr. | circumstances." Adopted, after much dis- 
1 cussion. 

The question recurring on the passage of 
tho ordinance as amended,   tbe   yeas   and 
nays were ordered, and it passed   its   third 
reading. 

Those who voted in the affirmative wore 
Messrs. Battle ot Kdgecombe, Battle of 
Nash, Brodnax, Buutiny, Caldwell, Cannon, 
Chr.-stian. Harden, Dickson, Durham, Ed- 
wards, Ellison, Fey, Fuller, Green, Ho ...Holdon, 
Hoiraes, Howard. Joyce, McDuffie, Meares, 
Mebane, Michal, Usborne, Pettigrew    Phi- 

complaint ; there cannot be war without 
its calamities—they aro but mere incidents 
and it becomes ;is to meet them liko men, 
yielding nothing to despondency. Hope- 
ful anticipation should be our staff. It will 
cheer ua on, on—it will nerve us for the 
trials ahead. Let us go forward, then bold- 
ly—let us fearlessly march up t? our duties 
—here and at home—and my word lor it, 
we will wash oat with the blood of the 
enemy his foul footsteps upon our soil.— 
Will this, and all will yet be well, and 
North-Carolina will stand redeemed, regen- 
erated, and disenthralled, by the irresisti- 
ble power and indomitable daring of her 
own noble and gallant sons. 

My    fervent    prayer    is,     that     when 
ive meet again, it may be under more    pro- 
pitious circumstances, and that every heart' 
in our broad 'and may bo gladdened by the 
plenteous influences of a  smiling   prosper-' 
ily.    May each and all of you safely return | 
to your families and friends,   and   bo    wel- 
comed, by your respective  constituencies, 
with the cheering reward of the  good   and 
faithful servant.    Again I thank you tor all 
your goodness to me.    It remains   for   me; 
only to dcclaro that this Convention Ptatids ' 
adjourned to the   3rd   Monday   in   April 
next,    unless   sooner    convened     in     the 
manner provided for in yocr  own   ordin- 
ance. 

fin—10. 

Those who voted in the negative were 
Messrs. Ailison, Badger, Baltlo of Wake, 
Berry, Brown, Brjson, Council, Cunning- 
ham, Hick, Gilmer, Gorrell, Graham, 
Hearne, Headen, Jones of Rowan, Kittrell, 
Long, Manning, Rayner, Ruffin Star- 
buck, lhomas of Carteret,  and   Wilson- 

Battle or Fort  DonelKOU 

A correspondent of the Lynchburg Re- 
publican gives the following short, but 
graphic account of the battle of Fort Donel- 
son. It is by far the best account we have 
seen : 

" You have; ere this, beard of the bloodi- 
est contest ever witnessed on this conti- 
nent—the fight at Fort Donelson. it com- 
menced on the 12th. but did not rage tierce- 
ly until the 18tfa On tho morning of the 
13th tho enemy opened fire on the Fort, 
with their gunboats and attacked us on our 
right by land. In the course of two hoars, 
the fight became general and terrific. They 
made gallant charges on our right and left, : 

we being in our rifle pits. Tney came 
again and again. Early in the evening 
they drew off their men, rallied them, and 

j made another desperate effort, but were re-1 

pulsed with heavy loas about night. On 
ihe morning of the 14th they again attacked 
us, and were again repulsed about 12 
o'clock.. In the mean time, their ganboats 
were doing all they could to reduce the 
Fort, without success. They were disap- 
pointed, and sadly 6o, for their boats were 
disabled. About night they again made a 
desperate effort with their" boats and by 
land, but were literally torn to pieces. At 
this stage of the game, we got ihe news of 
transports coming up the river, fifteen in 
number. They landed 15,000. We had 
ahout 14,000. 

Our generals determined logo out of tho 
entrenchments and drive them away, or 
sacrifice the life of all in their armies in the 
attempt. So, early on tbe morning of the 
15th, we left our riflo pits and attacked the 
enemy in his strong position, and after 
seven hours of the most terrific fighting, 
put them to flight. We took at our charge 
200 prisoners. 

I must not tail to call particular attention 
to Col. Wharton, who commanded the 1st 
Brigade (Floyd's.) He charged the enemy 
in their position, and lost 44 men out of GOO 
in doing so. Col. Forrest's Cavalry, of 
Tennessee, took one battery. It was nobly 
done. 1 was an eye witness! With a sight 
it was to see the 2d Ken tacky Regiment 
charged over the breastworks after tho Lin- 
colnites ! 1 was in ten feet cf them when 
tbe order was given by General Floyd to 
charge! What a grand sight! Then we 
chased tbe Yankees about two miles 1 I 
never saw the like ! 

But our soldiors had now beon fighting 
for four days! They wero exhausted ; 
tbey could pursue them no farther, and we 
were compelled to go to our breastworks 
again. In tho course of some hours, the 
enemy having received tho 15,000 reinforce- 
ments above mentioned, attacked us on our 
right, and such an attack as they made, I 
reckon was scarcely over before known.— 
They came up and took a portion of tho 
breastworks on tbe right and held them— 
took one batterry, but were immediately re- 
pulsed and driveu beyond the reach of Buck 
and Ball. But on tho extreme right they 
fougbl so very desperately that at one time 
1 thought wo would not ropulso them. We 
got out of ammunition on tho right, and 
then it was I was approhonsivo of tho re- 
sult. But our boys look firo without any 
ammunition, eagerly awaiting thctr noarer 
approach that they might "slick 'om," as 
they call it I But they din't give them a 
uhanc'. Tho Yankees fell b.ck. and it 
was not long before plenty of ammunition 
was at hand, and now they peppered  them. 

But wo wore too much ^exhausted. We 
fought four days, and were up fodr nights, 
and under such circumstances a man might 
fall asleep whilst firing a gun ! and our 
Generals (Pillow, Bucknerand Johnston,) 
know that a surrender was almost inevita- 
ble. 

Gen. Floyd said he  wouldn't   surrender, 
' and took his original Division, Col. Wbar- 
I ton, and Col. McCausland, and  started   for 
Nashville.  1 fear that one of his regiments, 
the SOth Mississippi, was taken. 

I rode over the battle Held. There were 
over 1000 Yankees left dead. To give a 
correct list of tho number killed, 1 ought to 
say 5000. 

1 lodoovcr tho field on which the battle, 
outside the breastworks was fought, and 
really, I would have supposed there were 
8000 killed there; but Gens. Pillow and 
Floyd supposed there were 1000 killed out- 
side the breastworks. Our IOBS must be 
fully O0O, but I have not ascertained accu- 
rately what it is. We have a great many 
wounded. It seems strange, but ev^ry 
Yankee 1 saw on the battle field was shot 
through the head.    It was remarkable ! 

Gens. Pillow's, Buckner'sand Johnston's 
commands were taken, and probably ono 
regiment of Gen. Floyd's was also taken.— 
Gen. Pillow himself escaped." 

That tho resistance of our bravo troops 
at Fort Donelson, fighting against over- 

whelming odds, was worthy of tho glorious 
cause which inspired them is evident from 
the following account of Saturday's battle 
given by our enemies : 

CINCINNATI, Feb. 18.—The following   is 
an account of tbe fight on Saturday at Fort 
Donelson : 

On Saturday morning the battle was   re- 
| sumed, with unusual vigor   and  determina- 
tion. 

The 1st, 18>h, 20tb and 31st Illinois Reg- 
iments occupied positions above the fort.— 
They were about preparing a little food for 

j tho day's sustenance when the rebels open- 
ed on them a lire of musketry. 

A lino of baltlo was at once formed, and 
a storm of leaden hail returned, perceptibly 
thinning the rebel ranks. 

The rebels, from their advantageous po- 
sitions showered upon our ranks most mur- 
derous volleys of musketry, grapo and can- 
ister, killing and wounding our men, almost 
by companif 8, at every round. Yet every 
man stood his ground bravely. Those four 
regiments held their ground, dealing deatb, 
and dying and lighting against appalling 
odds, and in tho face of every disadvantage. 
The 18lh Illinois Regiment seems to havo 
resisted the severest storm. Against their 
ranks the rebels directed their heaviest fire, 
but instead ol falling back they advanced 
to the face of tbe enemy, and there stood 
in tho very jaws of death, with scarcely a 
prospect that a single one would escape. 

For three hours these regiments, num- 
bering scarcely three thousand men, held 
their ground against tho whole rebel gar- 
rison. 

At one lime the Eighteenth, being par- 
tially outflanked, was exposed to a cross 
fire of both musketry and artillery, but our 
right wing soon relieved them. At this 
critical moment, Colonel Lawyer fell. Capt. 
Hush, acting Licutenent Colonel, then as- 
sumed the command, but was soon woun- 
ded; Captain Cruse was shot dead; Capt. 
Lawler was mortally wounded; Lieutenants 
Munslord and Thompson were killed: Cap- 
tains Dillon and Wilson, Lieutenants 
Kelly and Scanlan, wounded; so that tbe 
daring "Egyptian Regiment" stood before 
the almost overwhelming forco without 
officers. 

They fell in heaps, dead and wounded.— 
Companies were bereltof ceptains and lieu- 
tenants, and captaius were almost bereft of 
companies; the olher three regiments d'd 
their duty nobly- Colonels Oglesby, Marsh 
and Logan dashed along the ranks, waiving 
their hals and cheering their men on to the 
conflict. "Suffer death," cried Logan, 
"but disgrace, never? Stand firm '." and 
well they hoeded him. Many fell dead 
and wounded. Among the latter were Col. 
Logan, and Lieut.  Colonel While. 

Cols. Oglesby's and Marsh's Regiments 
lought desperately, losing, liko tho other 
regiments, an undue proportion of officers. 

Col. Oglesby displayed a coolness and 
courage that has elicited the highest praise, 
aud served well in stimulating his men. 

Never, perhaps, on the  American   conti- 
nent, has a moro bloody battle been fought. 

An officer who   participated,   and   was 

wounded    in    the   fight   says    the 
beggars description.    So thickly   was 
battle-field strewn with the dead and woun- 
ded ibat he could have traversed acres of 

the   %a»7ondV^"fy, the detail, or a-fcUfc 
- Ibe   people   of   the   Confederate St 

being principally engaged   in 

Aboutfour o'clockour right wingturned £, .£  * ^"^ Kf^   1 
the enemy'e left, and tbe   rebels   Jell  back bad 80 far di.oreanSed anV-«.l        ,°n,h 

mto their fortifications, and  our   flag   was t^»lS\1^^^i££*^* 
planted upon the po.it.on occupied by their defence; but I  heartily  congrat    u.    0 

c«irHDg~f0rat'me   ^   slaa8hlcr   lhen tl»t this evil,   which! bad ^een and 
T°J,      . m waspowerless to prevent, may net be** i 

DressorsandSchwarts's Batteries  were to bo substantially at an end, and ' bat w. 

2HTnfiu*%-?teJ- ^°   Eigh- 8ha" n0t8*ain «f«i„gthe ;.rb ' 
oil    i n"018' ""I C'Ubbed m,Mk.et,rr. re_ t0 8eein« °°r "rength diminished: covered Drosso^s Battery, while the Tnir- fruitful   cause   of   disaster-she:   ■ 
ty first recovered that of Captain Schwartz, ments. | 

completion   of •It 

The President's Message. 
7"J the  Senate   and   House   of   Representatives   of the 

Confederate States : 

In obedience to tbe constitutional provis- 
ion requiring the Presideut, from time to 
time, to giveto tbe Congress -information of 

vessels  of a    Bunrer  and 
class on which we may confidently relyfoi 
contesting   the    rhunted    contn-    oi 
enemy over our waters. 

The   financial   system   devised   by   the 
wisdom of your   predecessors, bus   ,Tru,,4 

adequate to supplying all the w..nn of the 
the state of the Confederacy, and recommend   S°7ernmen:i notwithstanding th • snezpeo 
to thoirconsidoration such measures   as   ho *,"•   V°(

ry lart'e ,ncr0R8c of expenditures 
shall judge necessary and expedient, I have ff*ulllng lro,a lll° great aogmer tation iu 
tocomrrunicate.tnateince ray message at I L-T^L.me*M of de-""° The 
the last session of the Provisional Congro^s, re.P?" 0|. lh« heeretary °» «'-«o Treasury, 
events havo   demonstrated   that the   Gov-   , •"»bl1 «o gratifying  Lei.   that  Wt. 

havo no floating  debt; that the  er.dii 
the Government is unimpaired, and 
the total expenditure  of the  Governm 
for the yoar, has beon, in round, hum bets, 
one hundred and  seventy mi I tup ol 

loss than one third of the lars 

eminent had attempted more than it bad 
power succefssfully to achiove. Hence, in 
the effort to protect, by our arms, the 
whole of the territory of tho Confederate 
States, seaboard and inland, we have been 
so   exposed   as   recently    to     encounter   i 
serious   disasters.    When   tho   Confoder-   Jy theenemy in h.s rain effort V e. • 
acy was formed the States   composing   it   "'TJ!?.    .K       .?       °f \ 'I 'v 
we're by the  peculiar   character P

0f  &•£  «^^h'<"»«<W « « <)  » 
acod   confidence   in I JRLM?j£.ftL*!*??rt pursuits, and  a  misplaced   . 

iheir former associates, to  a  groat  extent   w,U.ihow ««.«?.condition ot that L 

the war on so   gigantic   a   scale    as   that £"?», »?n i7"^ "<r°r.d'?* £'« 
which it has   attained.    The   work-shops W        •t 7'[' b° L

wl '»"«t«i"' {V 
and  artisans   were   mainly   to   be   found     %    ™<laired  bJ  tko Constituti n.   whio 
in tho Northern States, and one of tbe first affordlnK   »mP,e   ■»•»»   AcNitie; 
duties which devolved upon this   Govern- 

or 
people. 

In the   Department  of Jus i-.,   which 
includes the Patent Office and I u die Print- 
ing,   some   legislative   provision <   will In- 
required, which will bo specifical y  %\ 
in the report ol tho  head of till   " De| 
ment.    1 inviio the   attention of tConi 
to tho duty of organizing a Sup;.;mo I 
of tho Confederate  States,  in  ■} 
with the mandate of the ConstiHti 

1 refer you to my  message iMnn, 
ted to the Provisional Congress   -    Not 
ber  last,   for   such   further   information 
touching tho condition of pubii •  .Afi„ 
it might be useful to   lay   before   you ; 
short interval which has nine3 clapM 
having produced aoy maleri il  cfaan ■ 

Tbeactive state of military preparation ' Jh?'""?, !°n T^\ "K"   **2  '" 
among the nations of Europe in April last    rt?renco ,UM f*T^*T 
tho date when our agents first weVt abroad '  . LTr \ ' §?*^y ' 
interposed unavoidable delay, in      o   1     T *        f M^' recerr.ly cl„ .en 
curement of arms, ar.d the want of a   navy I lZV\l^J^LT^L^. i 
has greatly impeded our effxrts to 
military supplies of all sorta. 

ment was to establish the necessary manu 
factorios, and in meantime to obtain, by 
purchase from abroad, as far as practicable, 
what ever was required for tho public de- 
fence. No effort has been spared to effect 
both these ends, and though tho results 
havo not equalled our hopes it is bcleived 
that an impartial judgment will, upon full 
investigation, award to tbo various depart- 
ments of tbe Government credit for hav- 
ing done all which human power and fore- 
sight enabled them to accomplish. 

The valor and devotion of tbe people 
have not only sustained tho efforts of tho 
Government, but have gouefar to supply 
its deficiencies. 

'y   and feelings, and can so ably a 
nport   t0  tne  needful  provisions   I > | «li«' public 

heart] 
tin- ■ 

(At I . 

to you such   information ot   those   events Tlie Exclianajc or Prl> «no«. 
and the consequences resulting from them ^^e subjoined is from a Washu 
us would enable me to make recommenda- i dispatch to one ot tbo Northern ] 
tions founded upon the changed condition 
which they have produced. Enough is 
known of the surrender at Roanoke Island 
to make us feel that it was deeply humila- 
ting however imperfect may have been the 
preparations for defence. The hope is still 
entertained that our reported losses at Fort 
Donelson havt, been greatly exaggerated, 
inasmuch as I am not only unwilling, but 
unable to believe that a large army of our 
people have surrendered without a despe- 
rate effort to cut their way through invest- 
ing forces, whatever may have been their 
numbers, and to endeavor tc make a junc- 
tion with other divisions of the army. 
But in the absence of that exact informa- 
tion which can only be afforded by official 
reports, it would bo preroaturo to pass 
judgment, and my own is roserved, as I 
trust yours will be, until that information 
is received. In tbe meantime, strenuous 
efforts have beon made to throw forward 
reinforcements to the armies at the posi- 
tions threatened, and I cannot doubt that 
the bitter disappointments we have borne, 
by   nerving   the  people to   still    greater 
exertions, will speedily secure results more ' Confederates   had    three    hfeinJred 
accordant with our just  expectation, and ' prisoners than our Govern in"; >t:  bui 
as favorable to our cause as  those  which i commendable magnanimity, J|iey p 
marked the earlier periods of tbe war. i to reloaso those also on pare I 

The repjorts ot the Secretaries of War j crnment would agree to rele 
and tho Navy will exhibit tho mass of 
resources for the conduct of the war wbich 
we havo been enabled to accumulate, 
notwithstanding the very serious difficulty 
against which we have contended. 

They afford tho cheering hope that our 
resources, limited as they were ut the 
bogining of the contest, will during its 
progress, become developed to such an 
extent as fully to meet our future wants. 

The policy of enlistment for short terms, I reverse, and lost thousand- i 
against which 1  have  steadily   contended i Roanoke Island and  Fort  Donel 
from the commencement of tho  war, has , question is, shall wo be like  ma. 
n my judgment, contributed in  no imma-   and give up on parole the lai 

In    giving   up  the   surplus of ex< 
prisoners we  had   on  hand,   our   Govern- 
ment has given  another evMenoi 

Christian    and   civilized   prineipiei  npoa 
wh'ch  it is carrying on tins bl  i, 
against  tho   merciless    invi h 
now lemains to be soon wheib my 

will be as magnanimous as iSefbeve '' 

Tho Hon. Hamilton Fish Jtl   tl 
Bishop Amos   have returrudM> V, 
ton, and, it  is  stated, have ■;'!'• a rej »rt 
to    tbeir    Government   rasp'   li"g   their 
mission to relieve   Union prisoners in 
South.    They repaired to Firkr^-  tie 
and made   known their conmission t 
Confederate    authorities    a*»   Norfolk, 
whom the   matter   was   refi rr. <!   to   liirli- 
mond.    A reply    came    refusing    lo 
commissioners admihu'on to the   Confcl 
ato territory, but  oxpressing readinea 
negotiate   lor    tho  General   exch:t 
prisonors.    Our commissioneib opei 
goliation which resulted in perfect I 
An equal exchange was agreed to, but t: 

il ear 
o three 

• 
com ii. 

of our soldiers   will  occur •"■ l* 
South, aod they will   soon U 
liberty   regained.    Since the c 
negotiation with theii 
to  those   surplus    three   ban 
soldiers,    tho    confederates 

dred ol their men that m 
fal1 into our hands. This no 
of Secretary Stenton, iher 
ample reward.    A general 

V 

terial degree to the recent reverses which 
wc have suffered, and oven now render it 
difficult to furnish you an accurate state- 
ment of tho army. When the war first 
broke out many of our people could with 
difficulty be persuaded that it would be 
long or 6erious. It was not deemed possi- 
ble that anything so insane as a persistent 
attempt to subjugate these Slates could be 
made; still less that the delusion would so 
far prevail as to give to tho war the vast 
proportions wbich it has assumed. The 
people, incredulous of a long war, wero 
naturally averse to long   enlistments, and 

now   have/ 

What  IN Golnir to b,-   Done. 
Theiollowingextract fn   sis 

ccived by one our promlne    i 
the New York I'OM   com. • 
8ib!o source,   and   hints at 
ments said to bo inipen 

Wsvan* 
Mr    Drvn    to:    ' 

nigbt Of the rebellion has ; 
dawn is about breaking.     I 

having entered the Bervice for a short term,   the samo force, will march 
compelled in many instances to go home to   capture Nashville, and 60 Oj * 
make the necessary arrangements for their \ Union   forces in   a manner «.d uir. 
families during their prolonged absence.      j would not bo politic now t" I M')l ' 

Tbe quota of new regiments for tho war,' "— 
called for from the different States, are in 
rapid progress of organization. The whole 
body of new levies and re-enlisted men 
will probably be ready in the ranks within 
tbe next thirty days.    But  in   tbe mean- 
time, it is exceedingly difficult to give an 
accurate statement of the number of our 
forces in the field. They may, in general 
term*, be stated at four hundred regiments 
of infantry, with a proportionate force of 

would not be politic now lo | 
Rosencranz   and Kelly jril 
Western Virginia, aud do 
harmony   with the  gen 

.icir 

Banks and Stone wil   mow- 
with tho rest from    tho   Upper   I 
Gon. Bnmsido w. I do hisappo.n.o 
Gen. Sherman will explain   by 
words, his inaction.    Gen   Mev 
force the rats from tner hole, a   M 
and rultill his modest pledge that   "•' 
will bo "short but desperate. 

ifeClelUn 

!■»>. 
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irletter from Richmond was writ- 
week's   Patriot;   but was   not 

iv id until after oar paper was printed 
.  : ar<   thie mon.ing  disappointed   in 

rinag a second letter from oar  cor- 
oodent. 

Guilford   In Motion. 
.i...;.  i.ui.ford Militia has   for  the 

'     | k or ten days been in    a   state   of 
*     [ion.    So far, order and good feeling 

, J led.    The draft in the 68th Regi- 
k place Saturday last.    As soon as 

: Linies that arc being    formed   are 
•  ■ I. we will give a Mtatcmetit show- 

;,limber in service from Guilford. 
leering is 6lill going on quite brisk- 

ly.    The following gentlemen are forming 
r companies for the war, with fair 
• of early success, viz : 

I    it   E. Shober, La. Jaa. T.   Morehead, 
A'ailington ; Dr. A.    P. McDaniel; 

Oav.J r-..-..tt, Jr., (_who was in    the  Bethel 
Qgl i ;,  ind perhaps others.    The old com- 
pauies tjrom Guilford have alao   lately  re- 
ceived large nnmberi   of   recruits.    From 

1 
Southern Confederacy. 

..        , I Correspondence of the Patriot 
much Jess the private trade* ot   a   political From   K,,,imul„i—Congress. 
antagonist. Richmond Virginia, February, 82nd 1862. 

The Editor of the "Way of the World    is ^   ^Vifor.-—The House of Representa- 
full of wrath because of the Distillery Or- tives met io the Capitol at 12 o'clock, on 
dinnnce of the Convention, and the P»rt < THesdaj. lI|e 18lh lri8ti and was called to 
Mr. Gilmcr took in giving it its Prctent der by Hon. Howell Cobb, of Georgia, 
complexion. That would be all proper and : preHJdent oftho pr(,visi0nal Congress. Af- 
jtutifiablo, provided the Editor c°nfined ler the member8 were sworn in by dele- 
himself to the usually recognized limits of tionsfrom each State, the Hon. Thomas S. 
editorial criticism. But when he brings Bocock of Virginia, was unanimously cho- 
into public newspaper notice   the   private , ^ ker   He is an accomplished gentle- 
affairs and transactions of a public tnan,;^ ^ bag cnUrgcd experience and 
and makes uncharitable and false .ns.nua- knowled in p,irijamentary law, having 
tlmis about them, such conduct can scarce-, been & member of lhe M Congress for sev- 
ly bo characterized in words that are seem- ; ^ y--fc A gentleman by tI„, name of 
ly and decorous. j Dixon {rom Georgia   wa8  golected   on the 

Mr.Gilraeris an unfortunate man; hiei third vote> as cierkj and Mr. Wynne, of 
fate is really a bard one. As a politician ; Alabama M doorkeeper. They were both 
he hab been one of the worst abused men : ^^ under ^ provi8ional Government, 
that ever l.ved j his motives and intentions ( ^ ^ cabjnet ba8 nol yot been announ- 
have been misrepresented and his charac-, ^ R ^ rumorcd thal 8evoraI change9 in 
tcr traduced, and when, as a private citizen, I ^ ^.^ ^ bc m&de Great di88atigfac. 
he conceives and attempts to carry out the   ^ ^ her6j ^    evejy  where    c|se 

harmless and beneficent project of procu-, ^'^ management in the war depart- 
ring corn in the Eastern counties where me[U anJ jn |h<J Navy Departnient. 
it is cheap, and bringing it here where it is | Presidont DttV18 was inaugurated, to-day 
dear, thus increasing the quantity and re- ^ 12 0-c|ock in presence of both houses of 
dueiDgtheprice.dttrkir.siiiuationsaromade | Congress, and an immense concourso of 
about his motives and objects by one-idea-   81,ec.lators   Ho dolivered a beautiful, chaste 
ists, and impure interests imputed to him us 
a member of the Convention. 

If it  were worth   while,   these   could   be 

and elegant address. He was dressed in 
a plain black suit and looked remarkably 
well.    His manner and   bearing is   some 

locations Guilford will ' do   her   «P°8ed and tl"ir inJustit:0 »hown; bul '* ;8 : what of the soldier,   and bis  countenance 
really too miserable a matter to  waste ink , ^though pleasant, indicates great firmness . achieving the 1 ..dependence of the 

.to. l.iii.liam 

and paper upon.    Mr. Gilmer   is   too   well I and re80i„tjon.    A regular message will   bo 
known, and  his character as the most hu- 
mane  of men   too  well understood, to be 

■ [eased to learn   that a new   im-   affected or injured by such insane assaults. 
is been given to lhe patriotic   citi- 

sent to both houses of Congress on Monday, 
and no doubt on the same day the commit- 
tees will be announced,   after   which   time 

A belter friend the poor man never had. , bolh bouse8 wy] onler actively on the 
His name is synomymous with goodness, j dj8chargeo,thejrjmporUrit duties. All the 
generosity and kindness of heart; and no ,nember8 seem determined to adopt such 
man can more safely defy the closest scru- | mea9ure9>as WJH ensure   a more   vigorous 

kinghara, by the   lato   reverses 
i and that the whole county   is 
j      to enthusiasm in   support   ol  the 
J Iraft will bo lequired there, to ' tiny into all his dealings and acts, whether jpPOHecnti'on ofth0 war,and  provide every 

h  i quota of soldiers. as a private or public man. j means p088ible for the defence and   preser- 
ve are gratffied to learn OuU Sanutel H.       A word might as well be said upon the j valion oflho   South.    The   pcoplo   of the 

i; .    I.     ~, . has succeeded in raising a com-   subject that has so much excited the Editor's | Soulh havo   not fully   waked    up   to   the 
than one hundred as fine men j wrath.    In kindness it is  fair to presume i daJger wbicb now impends over them.    It 

!,   called into service. This compti-   that the artic e in  question was very hur- j ^ jd;e and ugcie88 to hope for   any   foreign 
rganized   by   unanimously i riedly and carelessly written 

eleeiin 

It would be 
,yd   Captain,   Wilson   1).   offonsivo to his intelligence to suppose oth- 

M„ ' *ntj James A. Hopkins,  erwise. 
£ ,    and A. T. Walker,  3rd Lt. Itridicules the Ordinance of the Convom. 

' my will soon bo tendered to   tion;   telling us that the revenue produced 
ii,,  Government for the war. [by it would not pay the cost of passing it 

aid. The strong arms, and stout hearts, 
t with the aid of Providence.) of the South- 
ern poople, is the only salvation and hope 
of our section. The sooner our people un- 
derstand this tiio bettor for us. If the 
North succeeds in this war, the leading and 

" Wo are told, as coming from or.e the 
passengers who had in charge some Con- 
federate property, that the British Govern- 
ment repaired that there should be an in- 
terval of twenty foot hours between the 
departure of the two vessels; and the Tus- 
carora, not willing to gi.o the Kasbvllle 
that much the start, left the port and lay 
off the coast to intercept her passage jut; 
i>ut the Captain of the Na*hvillv learning 
this, remained in port until the Tuscarora 
having cxhausto.i her coal was obliged to 
come in for a supply, when the Nashville 
took the advantage and went to sea, and 
before the Tuscarora could get in her coal 
and ready to start, was forty hours on  her 
way. 
 ■  « ■  . 

COMMISSIONED.—We are pleased to learn 
that Capt. H. B. Watson, of Johnston, has 
been commissioned by the Governor, Cols 
oriel Comrnntidmant of a camp of instroes 
tion for lhe Militia. Maj. W. has seen ser* 
vice in the old United States Army. He 
was a Lieutenant in the Mexican war and 
was breveted a Captain by President Polk 
for efficient and distinguished services at 
three important points during that war.— 
llo will make an excellent officer in his 
new position.— Raleigh State Journal. 

IROS,  IROX,-SWEDES   AND   ENGLISH, 
A'  suction —S.   M. W*»l, Auction**!. 

IM Wednesday March 5th. at  11 o'clock, a. m., we 
will  sell  m   public auction  at  our  store, 

FIFTY TONS  HWEDES AND   ENGLISH  IRON, 

assorted sizes,  from one to ten  inches wWe.    Also 

00 Bags CHOICE CUBA COFFEE. 

O.  G.  PARSLEY 4 CO., 
P*-** Wilmington, N. C. 

POR 84X.E, 

!50 bags choice Cuba Coffee, 
IS   tierces  Crushed  Sugar, 

3 hhda. N. O. 
o barrel j 
« hl.ds. 
8 bbls. 

20 hhds.       "       li.ht        "       " 
18 bbls. 

Fresh beat New Crop RICE  in casks  and barrels. 
O.  G. PARSLEY & Co- 

_^||-J» Wilmington, N. C. 

Clarified Whit* Sugar. 
(I (4 

Broirn.    » 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 
Httrcis  Herring,   for sale   by 

JAMES SLOAN, 
78-tf Commissary N. C. Army. 

60 
W»le Of .\egroei*.—As Aiministrator of L 
O Benceni, deceased, I shall sell at auction, in the 
town of Gieensboro', on Tuesday the 25th day of 
Mareh, 18'i2, iwo likely negroes, a man and a wo- 
man.    Terms made known hn day  of sale. 

88-3w DAVID SCOTT, Adm. 

Battalion of Light Horse.—The un- 
deisigned having been commissioned by the 

President, to raise a Battalion of Light Horse for 
the war, calls upon the young men of North Carlina 
to come forward and volunteer tor the purpose. Let 
those who have good horses come and bring them to 
aid in the defense of the country. Let those who 
have horses ; who cannot come themselves, give or 
lend them to those who can come, and tnus contri- 
bute material aid to those who would defend them 
in the emjoyment of theirhomes. $14-', per annum 
will be paid for such horse in the Battalion in two six 
months instalments, they will be led and cared fur 
at the expense of the Government, an! if killed m 
action the value of the animal will be paid. Equip- 
ments for man and horse will be furnished, but each 
man must bring his rifle, gun, pistol and knile, or 
9uch arms as he has, which will answer until a uni- 
form weapon can be furnished by the Government. 

Energy of aci ion—action is what the country 
needs now, and the men ol the country must hhnw 
by readiness to come forward, the determination 
which actuates them, never to be conquered. 

The Battalion will consist of six companies of 
stxty men each. Volunteers will for the present 
address me ar Halifax Iff. 0., until sutable recruiting 
stations caii be established. 

P.  M.  EDMONDSTON, 
88-3w Lieut.-Col. Car.  Prov.  A. C. S. A. 

tion to this, we  learti   that  Col.   by half, and in tho next breath, inveigles j pn,mjnent. in the South will bo liung—their i 
Dil'ard has a company far advan-   against it, because by  April   15th,  all  tho 

eed    '     impletionj Dr. James Courts and   c(,rn   in   tho  country   will bo distilled.    It 
Dr. John IV.May, are each also   engaged 

I 
would seem to a reasonable man that if all 

companies lor tho war, with fair   the corn in the country is distilled, a consid- 
\      u of success.     Let all other   coun-   erable   revenue   must certainly   bo   raised. 

State follow the noble  and   i a-   The two positions knock each other down- 
rioli.o ufc.-unple ol liockingham. I Garden SeedN. 

the most acceptable presents wo 
bavelroeeived lor some tim«' was   a   select 

Certainly both cannot stand. 
There are some other points that are a 

little muddj*. It a guess is permitted at 
the meaning of the charge against the mem- 
bers oftho Convention, it would seem that 

property will bo confiscated. Onerous tax- 
es >vi 11 bo imposed on us—our citizens will 
be deprived of all arms and a standing ar. 
my will be stationed in our midst. And 
these are only a few of tho inevitable hor- 

rors that await a failure to achieve our 
independence. The reverses, to our arms 
should nerve and invigorate every South. 

em man to renewed and redoubled exer- 
tiona and cause all to resolve upon victory 
Or annihilation. You will see the inaugural 
and the war news, in the papers, that go by i 
the same mail as this.     Yours &"?. t^. 

Arrival oftlic Confederate Steamer 
Aiashville. 

The celebrated steamer Nashville, Capt. 
Robert B. Pegram, arrived in Beaufort 
(N.C.) harbor on Friday last, from South- 
ampton,    Englatd,    where  sho   had   been: 

-provide full    supplies   for   them-   ^ . ^IS "S^ES   Sf* ** "V.   1"*   ^qf*   *?£   ^^ nccause   treason   is   invoneu.     j.no grand   Steamer   I uscarora.     She made the run in 
all desirable varieties ot seeds. jury of Wako C0UlUy> at it8  next so88jon^ ' lwenly Qvo days  including all stoppages. \ 

j J   '  " should tako charge ot the case and present! Her   cargo   is   valued   at S2.U0O,OOt>,   and . 

A Riew  Booh. i those miserable members of the Convention. !Consisl8chicfl>r   of bank   note   paper  and 

mtS of Garden Seeds Bent to  U9   a t there was a stupendous conspiracy among 
w dlaj     -nice by our Iriend Anslem  Iteid, | them, embracing the three-fold   object   of 

Esq i,    this county.    Owing to tho fact that   jlejping •• our-Northern enemies," by star- 

r our people have heretofore   de-_  ving ourselves  eut;   putting  money  into 
dnpon tho-North for their supply   of   their own pockets by trading in corn:  and 

peed, we lear Hist there may be  a , making votes for themselves.    This seem" 
me kinds of seeds.    Our   peo- j to be lhe eubBll4nce 0f the ciia,.ge.    It, j8 

find we   feel   confident   they   will   a(jSurd Dut grave. 

List   ot° I.r'ttei'N remaing in the Post OtRce at 
Greensboro', N. C. on  the 1st day of March, 

1862. 
Mrs Sarah F' Andrews       W O Ledbetter 
Cyrus Alson Win A Lindsay 
Miss Henrrtt T  Andrews Jas K  Lindsay 
William Andtr 
W J Andnsou 
J L Bryan 
Eli MBruer 
J 11 Bryant 
W C Benham 
Sidney Bryan 
Messrs ti & i Basils 
Martha Brace 
Mia Mary Coble 
Rebecca J  Cardwell 
D C Carr.ugtou 
Hiram Cox 
F N M Curtis 
Noble Criar 
Ja= W Carden 
Jas Clark 
Marl ha Carden 
Rev Dr Cnitis 
John Craige 
Miss Bel Clapp 
J T t'arson 

Catherine Leonard 
Lt Hiiam Luter 
Miss Mary E McClintcck 
Miss Auiliisa Mills 
Charles Masters 
Henry Martin 
William H Morris 
James Nelters 
Levin Dsburu 
Joel M Price - 
RevR Price 
James Pace 
James E Palmer 
Robert Patterson 
J P Porter 
W A Putnam 
A A Phipps 
Thomas Riley 
Washington Reid 

James Sherwood 
Miss Ivie Smith 
A W Scott 

CnlColeman (Care  Col N James Sanders 

vv. vefor some  weeks   inadvertantly j Tno  matter should not go   unnoticed and 
knowledge the reception  ot  a   unpunished, 

volume of Poems, by Mr.   Theo.        Upon lhe 8Ubject Df tho    much   abused 

Confederate postago stamps. On the pas- 
sage sho encountered no Yankee vessel, 
except on nearirjg our shores, when she 
boarded a valuablo merchar.t prize; but 

I published by Messrs. Strother I ordinance; it will appear at last, that the ! being lo° near lho blockaders, and not 
m, Raleigh.    This volume is en-   bcst wua dono lhat cou,d bo donc th(J   havieg time to transfer any of tho Yankees 

i   .-i'    .ft.,,i,i   , tin.r    Piwmt -"   «nH   . . ■ .,..,,. ,.„     ' cargo, she removed the crew and   tired the k|Uesp«and   other   I oems,      and   importarit    sabjoct    ofD.st.ller.es.      The' „„»,'.      WheII    in    Bight   of    tho    p0rt a 

)| sometbirty-fiveor forty   original < queslioil wu8 a difficu|L one.    The diffieal-   Yankee war vessel was seen  between her 
jj I" ""',l ■«d uound ,n  exccl"! ties need not   be   discussed   here.     They 
I ' ,loalvol:'raeof   96    will suggest themselves to every one   who 
. and nrilj be forwarded by mail, free   m^ anJ    j^ 
[geonthe   reception   of 81.    Ad-1  |ew„ attd J£^- 

: - Strother  and Marcom,   Kal- ( c:|e(j 

M Loug) 
Miss Sarah Don- ell 
l.i Walter Debnam 
V r, Dojnell 
Miss Mary H Fields 
Win Gribble 
James Gaul 
David GundUng 
Vt'm P 11.uinow .y 

W ml'roctor Smith 
Col VV S Stokes 
Isaac Thacker 
Philop Thoma." 
Messrs T M Tale &Co 
All'nd Tayler 
Thomas R Tate 
Henry  Wright 
A A P Whitesrite 

Mesrs Graves Swepson .^   Samuel Waters 

N  ('. 

and   the    harbor.      .Nothing    daunted   tho 
gallant Pegram run   up   tho   Yankee   flag 

; and bore right down upon the enemy, and 
lhcro   arc   conflicting:    ■ - •.. ,        ,   .    J b . when passing within  musket shot rai 

ests which had to   be recon-   the flag   ot  tho   Confederacy   and saucily 
The ordinance adopted seems ajust   ran by her  into  harbor, receiving a broad 

Vernon 
Wm J Hayes 2 
George (' Irvin 
Mrs iietheft JiirJun 
Wells Je&ers 
Jesse H Kersey 
Lavenary Kirkiuan 
Grogan & Kvans 

Quiirord PigH. 
aiah Summers, of this county kill- 

or two since, one of 
eighed, net, 585, and the other 586 

Considering their ages, 21 and 15 
it wul readily be admitted that 
re  very   respectable   pigs.    The 

M    . 

compromise.    Mere taxing, however high, 
would not have mitigated tho   evil,    while 

side as she   went. 
Capt. I'. is looking finely, and speaks in 

warm   terms    of   the    cordial     reception 
on the other hand, a compulsory and  sud-  txU,ndcd ,lin, |rj En?|and._H<)  says,  that 
den stop put to the business of distillering 
would have been unjust to a large and res- 

pectable class of our population. There 
are some who cannot appreciate the rights 
and interest-* of distillers.    They are view- 

wit h the exception of the Exeter Hal 
Abolition faction, the Britons, men, women 
and children, are enthusiastic in their 
praises of the Southern Confederacy. 
.Messrs. .Mason and Slideli met with a 
very •.•ordial   reception,   and Mrs    Slidell j 

, od as utterly    wicked    and    God-forsaken \ am{her daughters  were called   on   by  the 
!   .; was trom the whito   Chester ,       ,     •,•      ...          ,     c .,                   ..           »   «    . ,   .-       &   .          ., .,       t, ... , 

,.                            ,       ...      > and without the pale ol the   protection   ci   hrst ladies  and gentlemen of tho   British 
!:-r>ducrd into this county by    \> m.     .     ,            „   ...         ..            .,          ,                 i POaim J    J tho law.    He this as it may there   business , 'caim. 

'   E«    • ' ' '"'^"v'^-                             ha9 been legal: they are citizen, sand enli- |     P: S~Wu   k>arn  th,at  tnu Nashville   is 
 —•--«                              ...   ..        °             .,        .            .                       ; a train off to   parts  unknown. Success   to 

Martial l,a» Declared. 

•       I' :   'ft  l)a»'is has issued    his   procla 

i iarl :il law in   the   city 
1   the   surtonnding   country 

: ten wiles, and  the   sns- 
all civil jurisdiction within those 

ept those of the Mayor   of   Rich- 

Ho writ of habeas corpus  is   also 
and the   manufacture or   sale 

loua liquors prohibited. 

l.i \ has also  been   declared   in 
i vicil ity oi Norfolk and Ports- 

[inpoi-lunt  Arrewls. 

hn Minor Botts,   Valentine   Heckler, 
'' :' Sterns, (the   great whiskey   dis- 

-ti le others    were   arrested   >n 
"I on Saturday night, under suspe- 

' ■ racy against the Government, 
in M.c Daniel's negro jail. 

For lhe Patriot. 

I   —Permit tho uso of your 
ins for a short notice   of a   very re* 

article i'i the   last issue of " Tho 
Wjay   f the World."    If the   Editor   were 

Tally reputed as a kind and   arnia- 
the conclusion would be  irresista- 
ie was one of tho most bitter   and 
s of men,and had some   particular 
p* cuiiar and especial   dislike   for 
. -IQIHI A Gilmer. 

die man's public conduct is always 
inject lor   editorial   criticifm   and 

in.     I'.u*.   in   the most bitter partizan 
ire, il is very seldom that a party  edi- 

tor bii-igs into view the private character, 

titled to some consideration and protection. 
The Convention adopted the wise course 
ol making :. large revenue out of an ac- 

knowledged evil while it cot.tinuee, and, at 
the same time, gives due notice to those 

who havo invested capital in the business 
that it is an evil, and must cease Ly a fixed 
day under heavy tines and penalties. 

An   ordinance   that   accomplishes    this 

gain ott to   part 
the gallant Pegram and h:a crew.—Raleigh 
State Journal. 

A correspondent of the Fayotville Ob- 

server gives seme interesting information 
in regard to the Nashville, as follows : 

"The 'iijbel' steamer Nashville, from 
Southampton, Kngland, Commander Pe- 
gram, come into Port early this morning. 
She touched at Bermuda, where   she    met 
with the Captain and crew of Schooner 

much, does a great deal. In effect, it l.ni- PearI, %vhieh left here just throe weeks ago 
its tho number of stills to those new in ex- last night. The Captain of tho Nashville 
istence; the occupation of still-maker is being at a loss what port to make, Mr. Pen- 
gone. It fixes a limit to the consumption . d,r proposed to tako him in here, i'he 
of com for distilling, and saves tho whole F^^ "^ gladly accepted, and taking 

"' .   , ,    , the Captain   ot    the   Pearl    as    Mot,   he 
growing crop ol small gram from the hands |,f0„ght her in all safe despite the blockade. 
of the distillers. To call such an ordinance I Three broadsides were fired at the "Hc- 
" an arrant humbug" is puerile and absurd- bel,' but tho nearest shots fell short at 
Those who call it so doit cheauly. <; y/^^. ; least a quarter of a mile. The Nashville 
,      „ • ,    ,       "   , ,.   .    tired one shot only, which iell  shoit   about 
bug    is a very cant and cheap phrase.  But    ,(>n    or is 

wise as thoy aro, they might find some dif-; Mr. Ponder informs mo that the cargo of 
ficulty in so harmonizing contacting views the Nashville is worth to the Confederacy 
and interests as to prodece a bill that, would about $2,000,000, but I could not learn of 
be better.    Ono-idea-ism is always self-con- \ wb«t '^consisted. 
~, , „r .  ,    , .     ,    ,   ,        Mr. Penderleft his ves:   land   cargo   at 
fident and over-w.se.    Weighed in tho bal- • BL.rmudi,, in order t0 g£^ -he KMOT,E   io 

f common sense, its objects and hero, and deserves well o. the Conl'ederacy 
generally  impracticable.    They I f«r this act of devotion 10 the South. 

Two days before reaching 1-ere tho Nash- 
ville came up with a Northern vessel 
hound fur St. Domingo, laden with Flour, 
Pork, Cheese, and Batter, which she burnt 
and brought the Captain and crew here as 
Prisoners. 

Capt. Pegram says Spirits Turpentine is 
worth $2,50 per gallon in Liverpool. 

Mr. Pender says that ho has not met 
with sueh thorough secessionists anywhere 
as at Bermuda. He only saw one man 
who sympathized with the Nor'h. 

He left his cargo in tho bands of an 
Agent to be shipped to Liverpool. 

lhe Hillsboro' Recorder says:— 

plans are generally imp 
may be, and are generally good, but in the 
singleness of its view, every thing else is 
forgotten; surrounding facts, objects and 

interests are entirely neglected, and com- 
mon sonso ignored. One-idea-ism can nev- 
er succeed. Human frailty, in all its phases 
must first be overcome, and nothing can do 
that but 'he Christian religion. 

CANDOR. 

BURXSIDK EXPEDITION.—We have heard 
nothing of iho movements of this expedi- 
tion since our last. 

J R Warren 
W F Warren 
J C Willis 
Miss Kiltie Williams 
William Wilcoz 
Frank Wyait 
Charles U  White 
J W Ledbetter 

Persona calling lor any ol the above letters will 
please =ay they ore advertised. 

88-I11 B.  G. GRAHAM. P.  M. 

\ | acliinery Oil and (Milt.—We are 
j.*l manulac'uiing from peanuts a LUBRICATING 
OIL Of saperior quality. It will answer all the 
purposes of olive oil We are also makine a hand- 
some articlo cl'JSALT, dry. and entirely irom im- 
purities. Orders lor oil her will have our prompt 
attention.     . J. C. & B. G. WORTH, 

70-0in• Wilmington, N.  C. 

C»y the Governor ol >oiiii Carollnn. 

A  PROCLAMATION. 
North Carolinians I Our Country needs your ai'l 
for its pro'or tin" and defences against an invading 
foe lhe President of the Confederate States has 
made a requisition upon our State to complete her 
quota of troops in the field. Our own borders arc 
invaded by the enemy in force now threatening an 
advai.ee to deprive us ol liberty, property, ui.d all 
that we hold ■;,• .ir as a self-governing and free peo- 
ple. We must resist him at all hazards and by 
every means in our power. He wages a war lor our 
subjugation—a war forced upon us in wrong, and 
prosecul'.-l without right, and in a spirit of venge- 
ful wickedness w.moiit apnrellel in the history oi 
warfare among civilized nations. As you value 
your rights cl self government nrd all the blessing! 
of freedom—the hallowed endearments of home and 
fircsid., of family and kindred, I call upon you io 
rally to their defence, and to sustain the noble 
and sacred cause in which we are engaged — 
North Carolina has always proved true, con- 
stant and brave in the hoHr of trial and of 
danger. Never lei it be said that in the future 
she has failed io maintain this high renown. Il we 
are threatened now more than heretofore, let our 
exertions be equal to every demand on our patriot- 
ism, honor an.! glory. No temporary reverse-" damp- 
ened the ardor ol your ancestors, even though tne 
enemy marched in columns tbiough the State. The 
fires of liberty still burned brightly in their I.reals. 
They were moved to new energy, and re-i-ted by 
gallant deeds, wi'n abiding hope and orrflinching 
courage and perseverance, bravely contending witn 
enemies at home. U well as the foreign foe, until, 
after a struggle vi seven long years, our Indepen- 
dence wa9 achieved Bad acknowledged. Let us imi 
-ate their glorious example 

The enemy is redoubling his efforts and straining 
every nervcto over-run our couatry and subjugate 
us to his domination, his rvarice and ambition. Al- 
ready it is proposed in their Congress to establish a 
territorial government in a portion of our State. - 
Now is the time to prove our zeal and animate b_ 
example. 

1 call upon lhe brave and patriotic men of our 
State to volunteer, irom the mountains to the sea. - 
You are wanted M fill up our quota in the Confed- 
erate Army, and for the special defenceof the State. 
I rely, with entire confidence, for a promp, and 
cheerful response t<> ihiscall Hpon   your   patriotism 
and valor, 'lender yourselves in companies ani' in 
squads under otlicer'i of your own selection. You 
will be at once accepted and organized into regi- 
ments under the laws that are or may be made, and 
which it is my duty to execute. The Adj ,tanl 
General of lhe State will issue the neeessary orders 
for this purpose. 

FEI-I.OW-CITI/.ESS!—Your first allegiance is due to 
North Carolina. Kaliy to her banners. Let every 
man do his duty, and 0;.r country will be safe. 

,—•—, Given under my hand and the   :ienl   of 
/   , 1 the State, at Raleigh, this 22nd of   Feb 
\  'Ei ' / rua; y. one thousand eight hundred   and 

>—,—    sixty-two. 
76-3w HENRY T. CLARK- 

[dissolution — The firm of Mrs. M. Jordan k 
-i-T Son wag dissolved on the firat of January, 
1S6^. All persons having claims against said firm 
are requested to present them to the undesigned 
for payment, and all persons indebted to the said 
firm are requested to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned, who alone, is autborixed to receipt 
for. and settle up the business of the firm. 

J*6-^  MARCELLU8 JORDAN Jr. 

Wieani Enainn Wanted.—Any person 
<J having a BOILER or ENGINE, from ten to 
twenty horse power, may find a purchaser by ad- 
dressing the subscriber, and stating the kind of 
boiler, whether locomotive, flue or cylinder, the 
length and diameter, tho fciZe of engine-cylinder 
and length of stroke, diameter of fly-wheel, size 
and length of main shall, number of revolutions 
per minute, whether any heater, when and where 
made, where it can be seen, and the lowest cash 
price at which it tan be purchased. 

H. W. DIXON. 
8S-5w* Qoldaton, Chatham co.. N. O. 

Rantra)'from the subscriber on the 16th in- 
btant, an indentured apprentice by the-ame of 

Alexander Steed. Said apprentice is between 18 
and 18 years of age, and was bound to me by the 
County Court of Randolph. I hereby forewarn all 
persons from employing or harboring said appren- 
tice, as any who thus offend may expect to be pros- 
ecuted according to law. I will give a reward of 
five ceuts for his delivery to me at my residence in 
Randolph coi.nty, N. C. 

B6-8w« JOHN DCNBAR:_ 

reeiishoro' Mutual Insurance Co. G 
PAYS ALL  LOSSES PROMPTLY I 

HBMIOMI 
John A. Mebane, Cyrus V. Mendenhall, David P. 
Weir. James M. Uarrett, T. M. Jones, N. H. D. 
Wilson, David McKaight, M. S. Sherwood. Jed. H. 
Lindsay, R. M. Sloan, C. U. Yatcs, R. Sterling, 
Win. Barrinaer. Creonsborough : Alexander Mille:. 
Newberj; Dr. W. C. Ramsey, Wadesboio'; W. A. 
Wright, Wilmington; R. C. Mayaard, Franklin- 
ton; E. F. Wataun, Watsonville; A. J. York, 
Concord :  B. Craven,  Trinity College. 

DRUnii 
N.   H    D   WILSON, President. 
JED. II.  LINDSAY Vice President. 
JOHN  A.   GILMER,  Attorney 
PETER   ADAMS       Sec. and Treas. 
N.  II.  D.  WILSON. I 
C. G. YATES, J- Executive Committee. 
J   M. GARRETT,   J 

kef All  Communications   on   business  of   the 
offioe    should    be    directed    io 

PETER  ADAMS. Secretary, 
h,i-y Greensborough. 

xecutive     Department    M.    C— E 
Adjutant General's Office, > 

Raleigh. February Dith,  18011.     / 
Five Regiments of Volunteers   for   the   War are 

wanted to make up North Carolina's quota of the Ar- 
my of the Confederate States, to whom abounty of 

, ;. dollar! per man will be paid by the State, and 
fifty by t-e Confederate States. 

This numb".- is expected to be raised with as 
little delay as possible; and Companies at present 
organising will immediitely report to this Office.— 
They will bo received by companies or individuals, 
ami when a lull company is tendered, four offioers 
will be commissioned; with a less number, appoint- 
nieiit- will bfl ;-ivm as follows: A Captain for lorty 
men; First Lieutenant for twenty-five ; Second 
Lieutenant for fifteen. 

The Militia who have been ordered on duty and 
to be in readineap. can still avail themselves of this 
opportunity ol aetting into lhe Volunteer Service. 
and the number so doing will be credited to their re- 
spective Counties. 

By order ol the Governor.    J.  (i.  MARTIN. 
80-4w Adjutant General. 

No: ;ii Carolina, ICandolpb County. 
Court ui Picas anJ Quarter Sessions,  Feteaa y 

Term. 1888. 
Henry Fuller,) 

rs \ ATTACHMENT. 
John   Clarke. J 

In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court, thai lhe Defendant John Clarke is not an in- 
habitant of this State ;—It is therefore orderel by 
the Court that publication be made for six weeks" in 
lhe Greensboro1 Patriot, a newspaper published in 
the town of Greensboro' North Carolina. Noti'.'ying 
the said John Clarke of the pendency of this suit, 
and requiring him personally to be and appea • be 
fore the Justices of our next Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Seas ons to l>e held for the County of Ran- 
dolph, at the Court House in Asbeloro' on ths first 
Monday in .May 1862, then and there to pleac or re- 
plevy or judgment final will be entered against him 
,nid -he property levied on ordered to be sold to sat- 
isfy l'lain.'itf - debt and cn-ts of su't. 

Witness.J. II. Miown. Clerk of our said Court, 
at offioe the first Monday  in February,   1861'. 

Issued 12th  Fob nary, 1802, 
|'.w adv.-:. J. H. BROWN; 0. C. C. 

'V'"!'!!! Carolina. Randolph County. 
J_^   Court -.f Picas and Quarter Sessions, February 

1862. 
William P. Fruit, ") 

v- v. Petition for Parti-ion 
G.W. Julian & others. J     of real estate. 

[n t!ii- case il appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court, that the Defendant Franklin P. Ju' an is not 
au inhabitant oi this Slate:—It is therefore ordered 
by ilic Court, that publication he made fur s x weeks 
in the Greensboro' Patriot, a newspaper published in 
the town of Greensboro' North Carolina notifying 
the said Franklin P. Julian of the pendency of this 
suit, ami require him personally to be aud appear 
bofi re the Justices of our next Court of Pleas ami 
Quarter Sessions, to be held lur the County of Ran- 
dolph, at lhe Court House in Asheboro' n the tirst 
Moiidav ir May I8G8, then aud there to plead, an- 
swer, or demur to the said petition or it v.ill be taken 
as confessed and heard expert* as io nil L 

Witness, J. II. Brown, Clerk of said Court at Office 
in Asheboro  this 1  ti. dry of February 1862. 

86-6wadTffi J.  H    BROWN.  C.  C. C. 

A Fine Lot of Sova Scotia Herrings 
on   hand,   for SO to  S'iJ per barrel.     Also, 

wanted 1 y me 10'J barrels good APPLI. VINEGAR. 
J.  F.  rOARD, 

Wholi ■'lie Grocer and Commission Merchant, 
joll866-tf Newberne, W. C 

L IIDKS.—The subscriber will pay cash for 
i-L hides delivered 'o him atGreensDoro, or at his 
tannery,   inRa. dolph.   20  miles    South   East   of 
 nsborougfa  near   Long's   Mills,   ..rat   Mebanes 
Stire If prefeied hides will be taken and tanned 
ou shares. JAMES A. LONG. 

Ulce.lagar,I'ius. Penuden Cape. 
and Ateiliet. 

BROWN SCGAR, 
4,000 lbs   tICE   24,     I NEEDLES, 
Hi: K.MM.IsIl   PINS, 
     ' ■-: QD  PEBCUSION CAPS, For sale  by 

hi J   & F   GARRETT. 

JOilX LCUFORD, COACH AND BUGGY 
MANUFACTURER, keeps on h md, Rockaways, 

Buggies, and Light Carriages of different styles. 
and prices.    Orders will bo promptly filled j repairs 
dono a: short notice :   tad all work warranted fur 12 
months,on fair usage. 

Having been constantly engaged for more than 
•wentv vears. in the Coach busineis, I flatter my 
self. Unit I shall be able to please, both in prices, 
and qualify.    Call and examine   for   yourselves. 
Shops •'•n Fast   street   formerly occupied   by   M. B. 
Arnitield.  _-e^f  

O *M'L Ci. THOM4S hasr;moTedhisHAR- 
J5 NESfl "-!l •'• to lie rooms rec. ntly occupied by 
F. M. ffalkei I - two doors North oi'LINDSAY's 
Store, and immediately opposite the New Court 
House, trhere he will be pleased to eceive calls from 
his old friends and the public gererslly. It is MS 
intention to keep constantly on hard a good assort- 

ment. , . ,. . ■ ■ * - 
Harness, and other articles in his line, which no 

will be pleased to sell on reasonable terms. 

Hat Manufactory  In  Greensboro' 
ft. C.—We are now maaufactu: m» r.ll.,, ii,,. 

different grades of FUR AND WOOL IIAT- 
a«Otlo. Muskrat, Mink,   Rabbit.  Raccoon, ot   \l I 
COLORS: also WOOL HATS  of  all  the  cTiffeVnt 
grades  aud  colors.      Merchants  wanting  ipioii 
HONEST  HATS,   made  entirely by Southern 
and of Southern material, can have'their oriel 
ed on such terms as will prove satisfactory to 
and their customers. 

We will buy all the good pelt FURS thit we ;un 
get. such as Otto, Mink. Muskrat, Ueavtr. Coon and 
Rabbit, for which we will pay CASH, or ciohanue 
hats on fair terms. 

For all  colouring of garments hereafter, w« cl.ail 
charge according to the oost of the dye-stuns 
in the colouring. J   & F. GARRET 1. 

j»16 81  ir 

R*.  ROBERTS,  Corntr of Car* ,„«/ 13/A 
•     Strtett,   SichrtMnd,    Yirymui,    AUliXT   ■  r 

the Sale of Manufactured Tobacev.   Corn,  Wh,a 
ktnit of Liquori, tnd Country Pmduet ■■mxralhi, hav- 
ing secured the services of Mr. J. H.  rVnibci t-n. 
Danville, Va., he will take an active patt in the bu 
siness as soon as he returns from the South. 

Refers to:  Dr. Wm. 8.  Green, President. Wm. 8. 
Patton, Cashier ot Farmers' Bank. Danville. 

Alex. Cunningham. D   C   Ragsuale    Pittsylvania 
county. 

Wm. D. Bethell. Rjckingba-r, N. t . 
G. P. Womackand S   8. Harrison, CsSwelUN   H, 
Hughes Dillard,  Franklin. 
Thos. Martin, Henry. 
Dr. T. J  Patrick   Danville. 82-3ai 

J.   P.   SWORDS, J. * r. OARBrTT. 
Richmond, Virginia. Greensboro". It. ( . 

Commission Bualneas.—We have i 
ed a Commission Business in ihe city of    R 

mond witt. J. H. Swords, in the Hou->e foirrrvlv .   - 
cupied by McGruder'sSons, corner 12th it Can 
All consignments made to Swords & Garretu   i 
receive prompt attention and quick sales.     All pro 
duceor goods from Western   North Carolina   ,1 
be sent via Danville.     We  will   charge   the   usual 
commissions ou all consignments. 

81~tf SWORDS a GARKETTS 

I^dgewortta Female Seminary. 
A GR EEN SBORO I G II,    N.    I 

This Institution has been in successful operfctl 
twenty-one years, and for the ta>t ten yoara  ni 
its present Principal. 

Th   Course of Instruction is designed to all' 
Southern   Parents   an  Institution in which   ( 
secured eve.y   advantage   afforded   by lhe fei v I 
Female  Siaiinaries  in  the  country. 

The Fa:ulty consists of FIVE G-ntVmen and 
FOUR Ladies. Tue Institution is, and has besj 
THOROIGHLY SOUTHERN in its •rganixation. 

Greensoorough  is eminently healthy, and ii    I 
present excited state of the country, to geographical 
position renders^ it a quiet and Sale retreat. 

The next Session will commence August 1st 
For Catalogues containing lull particulars ot turn,-. 

ac, apply to      RICHARD SPERLING, I'rin 
Greensborough.  N. C. 

Younpr'n  Smut and   Screening ■da- 
chine.—That Mill-owners may be satisfied tin 

my Strut Machines ar. as good as eau  be  made .:. 
anyotier factory in North Caroliu 1,  I  would I 
to the following  persons,  who  are Uiag in* 
chine:— 

Join I. Shaver, Salisbury, N. C.: R. C. Poai 
Morganton, N. C: Tire Glenn. Red Plains. Yadkin 
Co., N. C; Joseph Medley, Ansouvi'le, Ausun Co., 
H. C ; Giles Mebane, Mobanesville, N. C.j M L. 
HoIr.es, Gold Hill, N- C^ General S. F. Patt. 
Len.ir, Caldwell Co., 2i C , and main ankers n re- 
quired. ALEX. DICKSOK, Mann 

a,.r27 84-tf . \   ■ 

JI.MF.STOW.V FBNALG COLLCGE 
Jamestown, Guilford county, I 

The lifth session will open Jui. 
of G. W. Hegc. AM. 

This Institution has the  advantap.   of a   bealtbi 
location, large andcondbrtable btul 
tensive philosophical and chemical s 

The President and family   with the other 
I   is of the Faculiy, live in ih.- College and eat , 
same tables with the students.    Tu i   I 
?ion ; Music on the Piano or  Guitar  S-''     0 
'aiming >7 M ; Embroileiy $7'O.    Lain.. 
Oriental   Painting,   Drawing,   Hair   II 
Flowers, Feather Flowers. Wax I'm '    ■■ -    ;   V. 
:al Music $1 ; contingent  expenses $1 :  il 
$~M per month, including washing a .1 Bit . 
advance.    For further informs 

juU G. W. HEGK,  Pres leal 

tiREE.VSBORO' Ml'TI' tL I.IFi: J\- 
t    SUKANCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 
This Company  offers in luces ei i 

which few possess.    It is economical in it- manage- 
ment, and prompt in the payment ol it • lo 

The insured for life  are  its iueiul ers, 
participate in its  profits,   nol only  upon   the pi 
miuois paid in, but also on a large  aud incl 
deposite capital kep  in active operal 

A dividend of 67 ~f> cem. nt the last m I 
ing of the Company, was declare I,   and oarried 
the credit of the Life Mem!,ers of the C impany. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own 
or on the lives of their tlaves, will please a-Mrcs 
 P. P. WEIR, t'rea nrar. 

High   Point   l'cuiale   Seminary.— 
High Point, N   C. 

The Spring Session, lb'JU. will open Jan. 13th 
with the same teachers that   I lor* givei 
so general mtiafaetion. The merits i 
school and the unusually Ivw charge< for I 
tuition induce us lo expect a llben I pal 

Charyes for twenty   Keck*. — i 
lights.    SIIJ.UU;    Tuition.      inoluding 
French. SI0.00 to $15.00;  Piano or Guil 

Terms.—Fortv dollars in advance:   Ike 
at the close of the session.     Pupili I  Imitled 
lime, and charged only for lhe tttM   Ike) 
Rooks furnished at peace   prices   I": cash)   bul   I 
stock  of stationery is exhausted.     -^ Idn 

77-Ow 8.  LANUfclt.   \ pel 

UEGARSl llHIMll   Tan mullisigm I would 
0 most respectt.illy inform his frisa is .n I cu-i,i 
mers and the public in general, I 
the SEGARMANUFACTURING BU8INI 
he has successlally conducted under If, 
in   the   new store ens'   side   in    !'.'■ 
Brick  Row, opposite  the  four'   Ifonet, wh re I 
will  sell  at   wholesale   and   retail thi  I tit 
BRANDS  OF 8EGARS.    Me 
friends   with  the    celebrated     tine     GOLD 
CHEWING TOBACCO, SCOTCH SNI IF. TURK 
ISH SMOKING  TOBACCO, AND PIPES, s 
articles  belonging  to this  branch     '  ; 

which he has just received v. fr« ih supply. 
Thanking his friend, and customers i"i" the n 

liberal patronage and confidence  tx 
under the old firm, be  tru-ts and  hope*  they wfl 
transfer the same to him «t In- i.. >   ' in I, 
the promise   that he   will  always try  i ril 
same. A I GUST   BRI 

jag 80- 

| <oods Tor Cash.—After the 1st daj ol  Oe- 
\M  tober, I  purpose seUblg goods for   CS 

t.'ash is required of me for every  article 
that 1 can now buy for my sales or *• r any  ,' Iu    | 
pose.   I am therefore compelled LO abandon ti • 
it system for the future. 

My aim will be 'o sell what good* I cm    I I   la I 
the lowest prices, thai can be ellorded lor cash. 

My friends aud customers will pit 
accordingly.    »e!9 R.   6>.   LINDSAY 

Blackf<mltbin^.-Tiie  uad< rsigi 
respectfully inform the pubii'- thai 

tion with his Coach and Buggy Shop in Gn 
he  is  carrying  on the BLAl KSMIl II Bl 
in all its various branches, aud wou! I  b<  pie i 
serve  all   who may favor   him   with   Ikeil    (',-,',!! 
with  GOOD   WOIiK    nt    MODERATE    1" 
Snop on Fast street, near my Boggy tj 

e.'J-tl  JOHN   LEDFORD 

1 aisKOlutlon.—'\'-\<: copai 
»3    existing between  E.   P.  Jones \ 
Urockman under tbe style   an i 
ic Co..in the Segar manufacturing bus aess,   I 
bolved trom this date by mutual coi-eeiit.      '. I 
acc unts and notes will be toileri, I bi    ... 
of the  old   firm,   and   only  In »»«■ | 
collections the name of the old firm w.ll b   :      ! 
both parties.    All persons inde', ' 
requested to come forward and settl   I 

B. P. JONES, - 
80-Sw AUGUST BROCKMA ' 

H3H^' 
ef' -"•-Vi E MeudenhaU. w 

dcnhall,  and El hu r    M„.,i„ i •"'"*•"■ †††u<n- 

«SSSra'- •i«. that .nth* .fw^rtieri':,:'::,,",: 

ilan-soflni, s,«i. de'endnnt. are n  • Inhab- 

c"^g^V"^^ourJS *' ?«J««PH 
Kiih. " K   ,,„„ ,    ,   ,,' lun Msnulaclurinu I    IMDJ, 

u MM ar.d heard exparte „. l0 .hem 

said Raffia Ue,UOa- C,nk »"'1 "*     ' said Randolph Court   »(   kViuUy,   al «*re   l| 

I faM"f1,,dK'   laetltsjte.   i 
.i,e Hn.,;!" In;,i,,,,e wi111 tne first day ef January. Is,;-..  ,,v v ,.   , 

.pill   W.   J.   B.nguWB-..-wboh.,   I,.!, 
ibl*   experience   in   ,e»el,i„K.       »e    ,,,i: 

U-HIJ; .luaeaiiXui iiultetkaird. 

borough, and 17 m. os «H „f raj sa.WB, ,n , , 

7%?** und "»;»B"»« " «a«.«it» ,nd 

inusutted to In 
,jr M,> ' ■†with bosi 

eu.y, .t a, v or ,eve„ ,,„| , ,.s fm m M|tb  Mgh| 

•arnts.    I union in  ,, 
Ira^swar.ac., 5u.„„. CUl„i0. $Ul 

•""",    ' lurtkei laf< 
»PP.T    ..   v.   P.   P.ckird,   Itin, 
Ouilionl cuuuly, -N.  C. 

P. KCKAI 
hllyei -Smith     I'hs subsorib, 

spared 
of W  ' 

'' '",'f ''if rToher hi- material 
I  rt. M notice,   all kinds 

rtoik  wm. 
(hi , 

hotel. inaat ly DAVfti * 
JJ. AmiUeld'a Pate  I    lpt«s   Pnrrr.   I 

aud 1 urar—Pateand, Uecea.oer H0,  i-, 

eat Machine for lhe dnrpo.e ..t p  •panes   • 
n lliveuied, is   | 
he   Prop 

d and by their g rs' agent, WB 
ward.., al Ijieei   borOUgk,N. I   . 

(I'M    !'.   bD WARDS 
ninylS 

11^  O. .IO\KS.  II.  D. |*. Wei 
TT   .     PESblOK \l. ••) 

if High I' 

•heir   I I i   i il       He is  a   regular era-Inn • 
; , ma! burgaty, t 

i constant , 
i '        .is prepared to give ntti) • 

who rvices.  Offioeal CJ. I 
H ijfl,   ' .     «'. 

il   ROWLAND...11    -.     i , - 
Wr  P.  «i:\\»MrS*(0.. Sue, 

•      HowUntl   . 
10MMII - ION  MERCH \.'v I.- ■† j 

M WIIM'I. \ I"      i 
,; on nan I '.D. ,        i 

' 
AND    (.I'll    Bl I   IJIHICI I 
LARGE ANDCOMPLTK, ajj oraars eill 
it  low, 

Bool and siiitr Stare 
f I. H 1'. BOOM hi 

undersigned would respeciliilly aim, 
to   lb 

BOOTE   LND HtlOl 
rliol, 

■†  ! 

-ell wi v low, aud for essli >nly. 
a. v.. CRAII P.:     ' " 

     '■'■ ' 

rjT^t «ft; !  TrCON '. 
tL   'his   • i ipriag,  i i 

.sou'in ,n v *rit g 
pi   , 

Apple-trees, lo- Peaeh-trfss, B .-em- . i, 
I'iui..,.: Apricot,  ' berry s, 

.    ,    .   . .1 T  
I 

OKd   Oa lho rail road.     All ordeis DM 

I   '.Till. 
I 

£t^.4\ RBWAst*.—Raa 
J(}KJ\J leribei 

- he   i heavy   H   of OI Unary height, i 
■ 

•i'v. and her mother ieaowowi ...     ^, .. . .. • 
i' ^  in 

will   be  c*ft    t.ir   her   apj.reher j 
. il i massy, 1 

i. 

Mi's   v    II   | 

erg, 
-   - 

! 

Wi: 

|"1 rccrasltoroiiirli  Female   <<»ll' 

i '!"•" 
. 

larpe i,,.us,  well    v. a- ; 
l   ... 

I.  1 

(Llgh 
i ii,e Piano, vi Guitar, %JU ;  as 

, ■  . nting .u Oil, t-'"' ;  Dra« 

T.  M   JOKKI 
I.   W   IIOWLItTT,  D.  D.  ». *■† »•  " 

J«. HOWIaKTT &. -0\. 

,• .i. MM  of Oitisaiibwr—gk «ad   »'l 
is ..  .re v\ ai Csrsaed oa Ui 

■ 

They  are an,] ly qaaUM  "> per    n 
., psetaiaii t Mi mj   ■>   . 

Surgery, uneurpptsod for al 
The Baler et tb* Brm bat In I   ■ 
,- iron -it Ba'linem Colleg* al I i *Mi 

Fltet ot I", Kidelphm. and hat fieen la i1 

dea oi the jroless.'Oii lor over iwenl- 
b 

Sir,   t,   t* ■† "i» 
a 
f 

,!,<;:.        ,. hand: *JM   »nd   I 
-i ol  Ladi< . 

■ 

'heir re«i' spssa if   -JertirtMi. 

*     <•. l.lndaay'aHrliool.-i 
.'».• ai'-n will end on   ih* 

ry   !,.■■ 
SHU be a    "   »•«•( 

-wo week- ,.• th* Winff, and a 

ssaskssj 
IwilM 

be seesaw 
,; Ih  I acsestiij will U-   I 

latMvUla. v ' ■ 
^/» mr Bounty.—Wanted Bfij 
t&OO  my number to one I,', 
rive   The bounty will be paid as  SO, 
mustered into service. J.  II 

86 J- 
Tanner*   Ofl.   -A.   Miller    t   Co       be« 

TANNKR'S  OIL,   for   sale at facory price,., 

hv •'-  J-   "' ' Newborn, N, C. 
N.  B Spring;  SF.EI>   OATS.    BAOO"      LABD, 

FLOCK   HAV    kc. taken in exchange lor the aOxve 

article.' >*™**_       TW* fttaH«* 

etter ».nv«ioin« 
A   toi M  r.   .- 

"•'»'•  l'r   ."   k 

oca 

D to the dai 
.,     -Spec.la.i 

Lndien FlneGaltcri and Boots 
d-en's  and   Misses'     Vv.    Gents'   WATKR- 

PROOK  BOOTS & CALF-SKIN SHOES— CHKAP. 
HEAVY BOOTS AND SHOES—a hrst-rata article 
CHEAP for sale by R- G. LINDSAY 

T rflivri i »"rk in our '"•, 
,   ,;,,.,,.<■- ■•<:■ " ■■ '"-a   r,n    I 

ja28.8H-if J. * F. UARRj.i I. 
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From the Iredell  F.xpreet. 
THE SOLDIER S  REQUIEM. 

In Fancy's land, I saw at eve 
Their sylvan hauntt the fairiet leave : 
They gathered round a soldier'* bed, 
And naag Ibis requiem o'er the dead: 
'Sleep on, thou noble-hearted brave, 
Bright be the flower* above thy grate : 
No martial note nor toldier'i tread 
Shall route thee from the lowly bed. 
Love tuned for thee, his golden lyres, 
Hope kindled brighter altar fires,— 
Joys thou didst leave in youthful prime 
Th.s land with Fredem ■ flowers to bind. 

Grasping his sword snd shield he stood 
To stay ww's crimson tide of biood 
Ere he fell on the field to gory, 
Ere his life-star set in its glory. 
He breathed the name of Arr to dear. 
Then rose his soul on wings of prayer: 
A ray from heaven (ell on his brow, 
For near the cross be lored to bow. 

Though the nation heaved for him no sigh; 
And Fame, unnoticed, passed hint by, 
When evening's eye growt softly   dim 
The clouds of heaven shall weep for   him ; 
The birds shall tune their notes close by 
And mourning winds shall o'er him tigh : 
A bright-eyed maid, with bitter tear, 
Shall often pray to meeet him where. 
The war cloud spreads i.o threatening crest 
And where the weary ever rest." 

F.IMOROVB, N. C. LIZZIE. 

kdlang. 
From the HUlsboro' Recorder. 

An Appeal   to Our   Soldiers- 

GENTLEMEN :—1 almost said heroes. I 
will call you martial heroes. 1 oannot call 
you all moral heroes, for moral heroism im- 
plies fortitude and self denial, and we at 
home, your fathers, mothers, brothers, sis- 
ters and friends, hear with sorrow ami dis- 
may that you, oar pride, our hope, who at 
the call of danger to your country, sprang 
sogallautJy to the rescue, freely bared your 
breastB to the shafts of bailie, and in most 
unequal circumstances repeatedly drove 
back the countless hordes of o-jr enemies, 
are, many of you, fast yielding to Intem- 
perance, a foe insidious and contagious, by 
uliieli it is moro disgraceful to be conquer- 
ed than by your Northern enemies, who 
would rather see you conquored by it than 
by themselves, since their aim would bo an- 
swered without exposing themselres to 
your terrible steol. Oh, dear countrymen ! 
whither are you drifting ? For the cause 
those things ought not to be. You profess 
to feel that your cause is noble, just and 
holy. A noble cause ought to make noble 
champions, inspire them with its own 

nobleness, and raiso them to tho hi^ht of 
the great, argument. What Protector of a 
noble woman would not leel himself eleva- 
ted by her confiding pressure upon his arm 
and her aid-asking eye? You have such a 
goddess, Liberty, leaning opon your strong 
arms and turning upon you ber imploring 
eye to save her from pollution. She should 
make you lords of the lion hoart and eagle 
eye. But wo hoar that some of you are un- 
steadying your stop relaxing your discip- 
line, lowering your regal post, and losing 
your conscious look of independence, and 

that too in the presence of the enemy, by 
putting anothor enemy in your mouth to 
steal away your brains. My friends, be- 
lieve not the selfish logic ofdrunkard*. who 
want companionship to countenance their 

e-cesses, nor the still more selfish persua- 
sions of distillers, who buy ap the children's 

bread to convert it into adulterated whis- 
ky to madder the brains of their fathers 
and bring them down in sliameand sorrow 
to jiromature death rr decrepitude! If 
anything is proven, it is proven by the en- 
durance and almost superhuman victories 
of the water drinking heroes of antiquity 
by philosophy, by logic, by experiment, 
and tho almost uniform tqgkimony of great 
phsicians, that the use of Ardent .Spirits is 
weakening. Hear what the great and good 
Dr. Jtusb, the Father of American Medi- 
cine, says : 1. "These liquors were form- 
erly used only as a medicine." -. "Since 

tho introduction of spiritous iiquors physi- 
cians have remarked that a number of new 
diseases have appeared among us." 3. "I 
have only named a few of the principal dis- 
orders produced by spiritous liquors. It 
would take up a volume to describe how 
much other disorders natural to the human 
body are increased and complicated by 
them." 4. "Spiritous liquors destroy more 
lives than the sword. War has its inter 
vals of destruction, but spirits operate at all 
times and seasons upon human life." 6. 
"There cannot be a greater error   tl.an   to 

held, Carthage, Greenbrier, Belmont' 
Leasborg and other striken fields—how 

Christians of all denominations are forming 
themselves into union prayer meetings to 
pray for you, not so much to save you from 
your mortal as your alcoholic foes—bow 
your tender onus, your mothers, wives, 

children, loved ones, who have adopted 
you as their chosen champions; who have 

worked for you far into the night, until 
their heads reeled, their oyes swati and 
their fingers ached and even bled—how 
their hearts throbbed, their bosoms exalted, 
and their oyes dilated with joy when they 
heard of your successes; how their cheeks 

paled, their heads drooped, their tongues 
stopped, when they heard of your excesses ! 
If you could see them, did I say ? You may 
with a very small effort of imagination, see 
them, and hear them too. You may see and 
hear your wives and children and sisters 
and sweethearts, with streaming cyoe, 
uplifted bands and supplicating looks im- 
ploring you to dash the poisoned cup from 
youi lips, which they have so often fondly 

pressed. And will you. render them less 

sweet and less worthy to be pressed again 
by polluting them with impure liquor? 
You may picture the majestic form and 
awful voice of Washington saying to you, 
if I with but a handful of undiscip'ined ' 

troops, far iuforiorin appointments to you, 
passed victoriously through a seven years 
war, and often marked our retreat thro' 
the snows of winter by the blood that 
dripped from our naked fe t, with but a 
very moderate use of ardent spirits, cannot 

Manufacture of Salt from Sea 
Water- 

BY PROF.  EMM0N8. 

It is established from experience that 
•alt cannot be profitably made, under or- 
dinary circumstances, from sea water, by 
boiling from the start. It arises from the 
quaiitily of water to be evaporated, and 
from the oxpenso of fuel. On 3 thousand 
pounds of sea water contain only twenty- 

five pounds of salt, five pounds and one 
third of sulphate of magnesia, three and a 
half pounds of muriate of magnesia, and 
several other salts in small proportions, as 
sulphate and carbonate of lime. 

It takes one pound of wood to evaporate 
three and a half pounds of water, when the 
arrangements for boiling are well made. 

In consequence,then, of the expense of 
making salt by culinary heat alone, advan- 
tage is taken ol those natural agencies 
which can be made available, being gov- 
erned in their selection by the position of 
tbe location. In certain locations Solar 
evaporation may be employed to the great- 
est advantage. In otheis tho evaporation 

may bo the best performed in graduation 
houses, as they are calkd. In these the 
water is pumped up into a large cistern, 
elevated from 35 to 50 feet; from this cis- 

I tern the water trickles over bundles of fag- 
I ots into anothor below. In itB descent, a 
large surface of the water is exposed to the 

influence cf dry currents of air: it theie- 
foro becomes concentrated by the procesp. 
But this is not all.    The impurities are sop- 

may be in this respect, is obviously but a 
secondary object in tbe proposed reform 
and reconstruction of the standard of 
weights and measures in the Southern 

Confederacy. 
The subject is in intimate relations with 

our commercial independence. The estab- 
lishment of a new commercial language for 
the South will bo another obvious and ap- 

preciable distinction to define our inde- 
pendence and to separate us from the 

intercourses of trade with, the North. This 
distinction in tbe language of commerce 
may seem to be but a trifling matter to an 
unthinking mind that has never weighed 
the subtle and profound philosophical 

agencies of language New names and a 
new coin for oar standards, struck by 
ourselves, abrogating entirely every name 

of every instrument which is ruw attached 
to our commercial intercourse, destroy the 
badges of our inferiority. They obstruct 
intercourse with a people speaking a diff. 
eront language in trade, and showing the 
invariable effects of that difference iu a 
corresponding chaiige in the usages and 
habits of trade. They introduce a new 

commercial literature. They occasion a 
necessity for new school books. They 
associate with the early lessons of child, 
hood a distinct idea of the commercial 
independence of the country, which ripens 
by multiplied associations in age. Indeed 
it is not easy to appreciate tho effect upon 
a people of a distinct language in trade, in 
rescuing them from a commercial vassalag6 

and establishing their independence in this 
I arated also.    These adhere to the  bundles ; respect, without entering into a discussion 

you do the same ? You may see the Ganr 
dian Angel,   the Protecting Genius of tho , 
,,    ,  i J- „-..'as the lime becomes stronger,   it Confederacy    standing     over     you    with s 

alarmed visage, rent robes, bleeding body, t pa^r also.    For the better   understanding ; wordSj which association  is so  peculiar as 

of sticks or fagots, and here, in proportion 
becomes 

of tho profoundest problem in metaphysics 
—that of the effects of the  association  of 

bat   still    hopeful   and    triumphant   look, ; 

1st. Thoso which subside when the   boil- 

of the nature of the impurities of sea water, 

imploring you by all tbe memories of tho I we ,nay devide them inl° two classes ; 
past,    by    the   momentous   stake   of   tho > 
Present, and its  consequences io  the Fu-1 in« °f ™ wa,er b?8'.ns 

tare,  not to sully or sink   ber cause by 
surrendering   yourselves 
foo as Whisky. 

being ono of constant contact and friction 
in every idaa of our mind and evory move- 
ment of our being.—Examiner. 

Then Men, Freemen, Fellow, Brother 
Countrymen, Soldiers of Freedom, dash 
the lying beverage of Satan from your lips. 
See a Yankee ally in every bottle, and out 
with your sword and off with its head; and 
may God strengthen you to do this. 

Now one word to those noble Editors 
who, during this war, havo by their jndi- 
cious counsel and disinterested patriotism 
atoned   for   many past errors  and   -nuch 

2nd. Thoso which do rot subside till after 

the saltcrystalize8  out   from   the   water.! to so ignoble a , J 

| Thus, gypsum, carbonate of lime and   iron, 
•operate from the water and fall to tho bot- 
torn of tho pan.    Soon after boiling begins, ; 
these should be removed from tho pan.    If: 
tho boiling continues till  a   pellicle   forms 
upon the surface, the material  which   next' 
separates is common   cult.    It cry totalizes 
out from the mother liqaor, as it is   called. 

After  this   bas taken    place,   there    fe- 

mains in coiulion the 2nd  class   of   salts,. 

MEAN.—"Once on a time," says history 
a Scotch pedestrian was attacked by threo 
theives He defended himself well, but 
*as overcome; when the the theives, much 
to their astonishment, found that he owned 

only the small sum of sixpence. "The 
devil's in tho fellow," said one, "to fight 
thus for sixpence! Why, if he'd had a 
shilling he'd have killed us all." 

Never condemn  a friend   unhearcd   or 
which are mostly bitter, as tho sulphate of   without letting him know   his accuser and 
magnesia and the muriate   of  magnesia,   tho charge preferred against   him. 

rn*o tbe Citizens 
JL    W. P. Wilson and Sergeants Sloan and   Nelson 

party servility.    If the foregoing Appeal 
-,.,... ,|T. . ,   ,   , ° ,. ° .   , Bolh are nnunoiis to n.eat.    If tbe boiline is tho thing that is needed, let it bo copied J e 

into every  newspaper of tho   Confederate is slow'and ,he cr>',sa!fl ofsaIt   are   com- 
States, and let  it be read   to his men  by P»*»thwly large, these bitter salts will ad- 
every captain  in tbo   Confederate Army.: here only tc the outside of tho particles of  Grays in my name. 
Tn rf^K, IUI i,   „;II J J   •     .     J      u. Sail, and may bo got rid of, in a great mcafi-    ed nt Fort Macon,   and   by   the  gentlemanly   and 
To doubt that it will do good is to doubt '        ../.      * '   .      °       .     ,        soldierlike bearing of the men has won   for   itself 
the efficacy of all   moral means.    But il  it "™, "/draining irom a   basket;   and   if a   lhe commendalion 8of   every   commana.Bt   of this 

or GuJIfoid— Lieut. 
rgeants Sloan and   Nelson 

are authorized to receive reciuits   for the  Guilford 
The company has been station- 

little fresh water i-> thrown over the salt, it 
will remove them entirely. If, however, 
the boiling is rapid, there will bo enclosed 
in tbe particles of salt a larger proportion 
of the bitter salts. 

much on tho subject, has some science and 
suffered much in tho person of friends from ' • 
!-> „_      .u .,   .        ... i is evaporated, tho mass obtained would    bo 
intemperance, perhaps added weight and • ! ,     Mik .    .«. ■ -   ,      r   . „ 
...       .    . .   ■' ' s i a mixture of 10 or   IS kinds  of different 
interest might have   been imparted to his;     ,.       .• . ,, . ,    , , 
«•;„„.„   L  A   u        • i • ,        .      salts, which would be most valueless,   and 
views   had  he   given   his   name, but  he'       .    , .    , . 
_-•,„„,„.  .       , ,   ,.    entirely unsuited  lo the   preservation   of 
writes to do you good and not to parade bis 

post. It is my purpose lo recruit from Old Guilford 
enough men to make the maximum number allowed 
by law, (125.) I deem it unnecessary at this time, 
when the enemy is on the soil of Carolina, to appeal 
to tho patriotism of the men of this county. Then 
come forward to assist the other bravv.' men from 
Guilford to cleanse, a: any cost, our State from the 

If, then, tho salt is re-dissolved ill a small    foul invader.    The recruiting officeis  will  explain 
everything appertaining to the service, pav.   cloth- 

WM. ADAMS, Cap. G.V.rays. 
me quite pure ieb27 87-tf 

To boil down sea water till all the water 

bo judged not   calcu'ated   to do good,  or 
otherwise unworthy,   let something  better 

be produced, and it will be welcomed  by no 
one moro than by the 

SOLDIER'S FKIEND. 

P. S.—As tho writer is an old Professor 
K„„ ,.        -,-... , > i quantity oi water, it will rc-crystalize and   ;__   «,. 

s many old pupils in tho Army, has read   . 

.tlt'iiilxTN   ol' tbe   first   Permanent 
Confederate (Jongreiti. 

SENA T E. 
ALABAMA. 

Win. L. Yancy, Clement C. Clay. 
ARKANSAS. 

name in print. He must add to the requests 
abovo made that every lady, who has a 

friend in the Army likely to yield to the 
temptation to strong dri ik, send such friend 
a copy of this Appeal- 

SOLDIER'S FRIEND. 

meat.     The first clans of salts, consisting of   Robert W. Johnson, Cha.les B  Mitchell, 
gypsum, carbonate lime, and a   small  pro- , FLORIDA, 
portion of iron, settle down, and can bo   re-   A' E" Maxwe11- 

Population  of the World. 

The five races are distributed as follows 
1 The   Caucasian.—(28.85 per   cent.) In 
Europe the entire population 
with the exception of tbe Fins 
and Laplande 270,010,000 
In Asia—Turks, 15 : Arabs 
6; Persians, &c, II Siberians, 
in part 3 : foreigners in East- 
ern Asia, 2 

In Africa.—Foreigners in the 
colonies, and Arabs 

In America.—All except the 
Indians 

In Australia.— Foreigners on 
all the islands 

J;M.|Baker. 
GEORGIA 

moved irom the pans.    Lot tho   liquors   of   Benjamin II. Hill, Robert Toombs. 
several pans be removed to a larger   one, LOUISIANA, 
where the concentration  goes   on   slowly, . Edward Sparrow, T. J. Semmes. 

and the salt   obtained   therefrom    will   ho   Albert 0. Brown> 
M,SSI™I

I.helan. 
nearly pure.    The concentration   may   go' MISSOURI, 
on until the salino  tasto   is   imperceptible   Joun E- Clark, R. S. Y. Peyton. 
and the mother water is bitter, and no lon- 

ger furnishes particles of salts is indicated 
by the salt becoming moist and even wet. 

It apears from authentic   statistics,  that 
different nations consume different quanti- 

36,000,000 

4,000,000 

58,000,000 

1,000,000 

ties of salt:   Thus   the   French   consume   Louis T. Wigfall, 
about 14 pounds to each   individual,   the 
English consume 22 pounds to the individ- 
ual.    North Carolina consumes more than 
the French, but less than tho English. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
George Davis, Wm. T. Dortch. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Robert W. Barnwell, James L. Orr. 

TENNESSEE. 
Langdon C. Haynes, Gustavus A. Henry. 

TEXAS. 
W   S. Oldham. 

KENTUCKY. 
William E. Simms. 

VIRGINIA. 
Total number i!6 

H. C. Burnett, 

Not yet elected. 

Officers and Members of the State Con- 
vention 

OBG.VHIZEDON IBs 20TH or MAT, 1861. 

Weldon N. Edwards, of Warren President. 
Walter L. Steele, of Richmond, Principal Secre- 

tary. 
L.C. Edwards, of GranviU,   Assistant  Secretary. 
Joseph Holderby, of Rockingkam, Engrossing 

Clerk. 
James Page, of Randolph, Principal   Doorkeeper. 
W. R. Level), of Sorry, Assistant " 
John C. Moore, oi Wake, " " 

DILBGATES. 
Alarr.ance...Giles Mebane, Thomas Ruffin. 
Alexander... A BI Bogle. 
Ashe ..J D Foster. 
Anson... A Myers, J A Leak. 
Bertie...S B Spruill, Jas Bond. 
Beaufort...WJ Ellison, E J Warren. 
Bladen ..Neill Kelly. 
Brunswick...T D Meares. 
Buncombe...N W Woodfic. 
Burke.   JC McDowell. 
Cabarrus.C Phifjr. 
Caldwell    E W Jooes. 
Camden...D D I'crebee. 
Carteret...C R Thomas. 
CaswelI...Bedford Brown, J E Williamson. 
Catawba... George Setter. 

Cherokee and Clay. . J H liry son. 
Chatham. .J H Headen, John Manning, Jr, L J 

Merritt 
Cbowan...RH Dillard. 
Cleaveland...W T J Miller, J W Tracy. 
Columbus   .Richard Woolen. 
Craven...Geo Green.John D Whitford. 
Cumberland    David McNeill, M J McDuffie, 
Cur-ituck...John B Jones. 
Davidson...B A Kitircl, B C Douthit. 
Davie.Robt. Sprouse. 
Duplin.   J T'Rhodes, James Dickton. 
Ed-i-conibe... W S Battle, Geo Howard. 
Korsjthe—T J Wilson, D H Starbuck. 
Eranklin—A D Williams. 
Gastoi     S X Johnston. 
Gates    A J Walton. 
Gran.ille...Thomas B Lyon, T LHargrove, S S 

RoysUr- 
Green     W G Darden. Jr. 
Guilford. .John A Gilmer, R P Dick, and Ralph 

Gorrell. 
Halifax...RH Smith, L W Batchelor. 
Hyde    EL Mann, 
Harndt.A S McNeil. 
Hay wood... Wm Hioks. 
Hend«:rson...W M Shipp. 
Uertford...Kenneth Rayner. 
Iredell ..Anderson Mitchell, TA Allison. 
Jackson...W II Thomas. 
Johnston...C B Sanders, W. A. Smith. 
Jones... Wm Foy. 
Lenoir...John C Washington. 
Lincoln    D Schenck. 
Macon...C D Smith. 
Madison.J A McDowell. 
Mirlin ..D W Bagley 
McDowell...J H Greenlce. 
.Mecklenburg    J W Osborne, James Strong. 
Montgomery.. S H Christian. 
Moore...H Turner 
Nash...A H Arrington. 
New Hanover...John L Holmes, Robert   Strange. 
Northampton...D A Barnes, J M Moody. 
Onslow...G W Ward. 
Orange... W A Graham. John Berry. 
Pssquotank.R K Speed. 
Per<iuimans...Joa S Cannon. 
Peison...John W Cuninghem. 
Pitt...F B Satterthwaite, P A Atkinson, 
Randolph...W J Long, AG Foster. 
Richmond... W F Leak. 
Robeson.  J P Fuller, J C Southerland. 
Roc!<inghain...D S Reid, E T Brodnax. 
Rowan. . R A Caldwell, H C Jones. 
Rutherford and Polk ..M Durham, O  W  Michal- 
Sampson    R A Mosely, Thomas Bunting. 
Stanly...E Hearne. 
Stokes. .A H Joyce. 
Surry...TNHamlin. 
Tyrrell    Eli Spruill. 
Union...H M Houston. 
Wake...G A Badger, K P Battle, W W Holden. 
Warren.   W N Edwarks, F A Thornton. 
Waghington...W S Pettigrew. 
Watauga....' W Council. 
Wayne    G V Strong. E A Thompson- 
Wilkes.  JasCalloway, Peter Eller. 
Yadkin    RJF.Armfield. 
Yancey   ,M P Penland. 

Census of North Carolina- 
^l» Reported by the Sceretary oftki State j Convention. 

FBBE. 
COt'ED. 

Chrwisring     the     Commercial 
Language of the South. 

Total 

2. The Mongolian.—(40.61 
percent.) Principally iu Asai, 
including China, the great- 
er partot India, Central Asia 
and part ol Siberia 

^69,000,000 

suppose that spirituous liquors   lesson the   3. The Ethopian.—(15,08 per 
effects of cold upon the  body."    (J. '-It   is   cent.) The entire population 
equally absurd to suppose   that spirituous 
liquors lessen tho effects of heat  upon    the 
body."    7. "I maintain, with  equal   confi- 
dence, that spirituous liquors do not lessen 
the effects of hard labor upon   tbe   body." 
8.   Hear these awful words of   doom,    "A 
people corrupted by strong  drink  cannot 
long be a free   people."    6. "1   must   beg 
leave to inform them (that is intomperatee) 
that they must leave off suddenly and   en- 
tirely.    No man was   ever   gradually   re- 
formcu from drinking   spirits."    10.   "He 
(_lhat is   the   tbe   reforming   intemperate) 
must not  only   avoid   tasting,   but   even 
smelling them until   long habits   of  absti- 
nence have subdued his affection for them." 
11. "To prevent his feeling any inconveni- 
ence from tbe sudden loss of their stimulus 
upon his stomach, ho should drink   plenti- 
fully of camomile or of any   other   bitter 
tea."    These eleven brief sentences, taken 

from the Dr.'s  work   published   in   1785 
very inadequately set forth   his   apprecia- 
tion of tho evils of Intemperance. 

You would not think that I over esti- 
mate the degree of public alarm on your 
account, if you could see as I see how the 
public is stirred on receipt of intelligence 
that intemperance is fast conquering those 
who conquered at Bethel, Manassa, Spring- 

522,000.000 

196,000,000 

1,000.000 

with the exception of tho 
Causians,  as above 

4. Tbe American.—(0.08 per 
cent.) The Indians of Ameri- 
ca 

5. Malay.—(15.38 per cent.) 
In the Indian Islrnds 80; 
East India 84; Japan 35; Aus- 
trttlia * 200,000,000 

Grand total 1,288,000,000 
The division according   to creeds  is full 

of interetsing detail. The leading footing, is 
taken on the round number of 1,300,000,000 

as tho total population of the earth are : 
Christains,  335,000,000,   or   25.77   per 

cent. 

Jews, 5,000,000, or 0.32 per cent. 
Asiatic religions, 600,000,000,  or   46.15 

percent 

Mohammedan, 160,000,000, or 12.31,   or 
per cent. 

Pagans, 160,000,000, or 15.39 per cent. 
The 335,000,000 cf Christians are   again 

divided into— 

170,000,000 Roman Catholics,   50.7   per 
cent. 

An able writer, who has evidently culti- 
vated the subjects of finance and tbe com- 
mercial policy of the South, in a leading 
article in a late number of DeBow's Review, 
makes, among other ingeuions suggestions 
on tho subjects of the trade and financo of 
the Confederate States, a proposition for 
new standards and new names for weights 3 Hincs Holt, 

and measures in the South. J JJJJfEJa, 
We are pleased to learn that Congress 

has already recognized the feasibility and 
merit of adopting a new and independent 
commercial language for tbe South, and 
that a resolution on tho subject has been 
introduced into that body by Mr. T\-!er 
and appropriately referred to a commit- 
tee. 

Tho writer ir, DeBow's Review suggests 
that   wo   might   adjust   our   standard of 
weights and measures from natural objects 
such as the seed of tobacco or cotton, or 
even the fibre  of the Sea Island  cotton 
Once havinjr decided upon a unit of meas- 
ure, of length, we might easily  (after the 
system of the French) take its square and 
cube as standards of surface, capacity, and 
solidity,    and   thus  peifect a simple   and 
exact   system   of    measures   and   weights 
with  multiples and   divisors to give to it 
aconvenient and uniform nomenclature. 

Tbe present arbitrary, complex, and 
contused tables of 'troy" weight, "apothe- 
caries" weight, "avordupois" weight, aBd, 
in the customs of commerce, "wool weight 
and cheese and butter weight," as well as 
our measures, "long measure," "superfi- 

cial measure," "ejbio or solid measure" 
"liquid measure," "dry measure," and 
"wood measure" arc   wholly indefensible, 89,000,000 Protestants, 26.6 per cont. 

76,000,000 Greek Catholics,   22.7   per I except that they a 
cent. u \ .J 

•     cut convenience, however  important it 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
ALABAMA. 

1 Tiomas J. Foster,        6 W. Chilton, 
2 Wm. R. Smith, 7 David Clopton, 
3 John P. Rails, 8 James L. Pugh, 
4 J. L. M. Curry, « E. B. Dargan. 
5 Francis S. Lyon, 

ARKANSAS. 
1 Felix J. Balson, 3 Augustus H. Garland, 
2 Grandison D. Royster, 4 Thos   B. Hanly. 

FLORIDA 
1 James B  Hawkins a   Hilton. 

GEORGIA. 
1 Julian Hartridge, 6 William W. Clark, 
2 ('. J. Munnerlyn, 7 Ruin. P. Tiippe, 

8 L. J. GtutreU, 
9 Hanly Strickland, 

10 A. R. Wright. 
KENTUCKY—Not yet eVcied. 

LOUISIANA. 
1 Charles J. Villiere, 4 Lucicn J. Dupre, 
2 Clarlas If. Conrad,       6 John F. Lewis. 
3 Duncan F.  Kenncr,       6 John Perkins, Jr. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
1 John J. McRae, 5 H. C. Chambers 
2 S. W. Clapp, 6 O. R. Singleton, 
3 Reuben Divis, 7 E. Barkedale, 
4 Israel Welch, 

MISSOURI. 
1 John Hyer, 6 W. W. Cook, 
2 Casper W. Bell, 6 Thos. W. Freeman, 
8 Gertge W. Vest, 7 Thos. A. Harris. 
4 A. II. Conrew, 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
1  W. X. II. Smith, 6 Thomas S. Athc, 
" Robert R. Bridgirs,      7 James It. McLean, 
3 Owen It. Kenan. 8. William Lander, 
4 T. D. McDowell 9 B. S. Gailh*. 
5 Archibald Arrington, 10 A. T. Davidson. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
1 W. W. Boyce, 4 John McQueen, 
2 W. Porcher Miles, 6 James Farrar, 
3 M. L. Bonham, '. L. M. *iger. 

TENNESSEE. 
1 J. T   Heiskell, 7 G. W. Jones, 
1 W. G. Swann, 8 Thomas Menee?, 
3 W. H. Tebbs, 9 J. D. C. Ad kins, 
4 E. L. Oardenehire,       10   Bullock, 
6 H. S. Foote, 11  David M. Currin. 

6 M. P. Gentry. 
TEXAS. 

1 John A. Wilcox, 4 Wm. B. Wright, 
2 Peter W. Gray, 6 Malcolra Graham, 
3 Claibome C. Herbert,   6 B. F. Sexton. 

VIRGINIA. 
1 M. R. H. Garnett, B William Smith, ■ 
2 John R. Chamblisi,, 10 Alex. R. Boialer, 

11 John B. Baldwin, 
13 Waller R. Stapiea, 
13 Walter Proton, 
14 Albert O. Jenkins, 
Hi Robert Johnson. 

COV.N'TIBS. WHITE. 
Alamance, 7,1*87 
Alexander, 5,292 
Anson, 6,062 
Alleghany, 5,357 
Ashe, 7,423 
Beaufort, 8,172 
Bertie, 0,840 
Bladen, 6,235 
Brunswick, 4.515 
Buncombe, 10,023 
Burke, 6.647 
Cabarrus, 7,402 
Caldwell, C.297 
Camden, 2,940 
Carteret, 6,064 
Caswell, 6.581 
Catawba, 9.038 
Chatham, 12,503 
Cherokee, 8,609 
Chowan, 2.978 
Cleaveland, i • 1   -■ 
Columbus, 5.779 
Craven, 8,795 
Cumbeiland,    9,501 
Currituek, 4.671 
Davidson, 13,378 
Davie, 0,001 
Duplin, 8,286 
Ddgecombe;    6.830 
Fortythc, 10,710 
Franklin, 6.490 
Gaston, 7,009 
Gates, 4,18(1 
Granville, 11,189 
Greene, 2,826 
Guilford, 15,738 
Halifcx, 6,012 
Hurnett, 5,351 
Hay wood, 5 488 
Henderson, 8,981 
Hertford, 3,948 
Hyde, 4,682 
Iredell, 11,141 
Jackson, 5.241 
Johnston, 10,548 
Jones, 2,210 
Lenoir, 4,903 
Lincoln, 6,000 
Macon, 5,370 
Madison, 5,693 
Martin, ?,435 
McDowell, '>,542 
Mecklenburg, 10.543 
Montgomery, 0,781 
Moore, 8,725 
Nash, 0.319 
-\. Hanover, 10,617 
Northampton, 5.912 
Onalow, 4,198 
Orange, 11,318 
Pasquotank, >,4C3 
Perquimans. 3,287 
Person, 5,708 
Pitt, 7,480 
Polk, 3,317 
Richmond, 0,211 
Randolph,     14,968 
Robeson, 8.584 
Rockingham,10,0::l 
Rowan,           10,522 
Rutherford, 9,000 
Sampson, 
Sf.nly, 
Stokes, 
Surry. 
Tyrrell, 
Union, 
Wake, 
Warren, 

9,100 
6,690 
7,847 
8,919 
3,203 
8,903 

16,470 
1,928 

3 John Tyler, 
4 Roger A. Pryor, 
6 Thomas S. Bocock, 
6 John Goode, Jr. 
7 James P. Holcombe, 

Washington, 5,6'J6 
W'a'.auga, 4,771 
" ayne, 9,72! 

13.:; 50 
5,914 
9,110 
8,229 

w 
Wilkes; 
Wilson, 
Yadkin, 
Yancey, 

421 
19 

151 
27 

143 
279 
279 
435 
260 
MO 
219 
104 
114 
276 
152 
279 
28 

304 
38 

151 
109 
355 

1,288 
978 
221 
147 
101 
374 
388 
211 
541 
102 
262 

1,121 
162 
693 

2,450 
104 

85 
1,111 

259 
29 

6 
193 
107 
177 

80 
115 

• 1 

451 
273 
290 
36 

184 
688 
766 
650 
159 
522 

1,484 
392 
318 
127 
106 
345 
380 

1,450 
407 
135 
122 
489 

42 
86 

184 
143 

53 
1,424 

402 
296 
82 

734 
201 
280 
168 

64 

SLAV'S. 
3,444 

611 
6,951 

200 
891 

6.878 
8,186 
6,327 
3,621 
1,921 
2,471 
2,040 
1,088 
2,127 
1,969 
9,356 
1,664 
6,246 

610 
3,713 
2,181 
8,403 
9,190 
6,830 
2,624 
3,076 
2,392 
7,126 

10,108 
1,764 
7,079 
2,199 
3,902 

11,086 
8,947 
3,625 

10,349 
2,584 

313 
1,382 
4,445 
2,793 
4,177 

281 
4.910 
3,415 
6,131 
2,116 

519 
213 

3,r?o3 
1,305 
6,641 
1,823 
2,618 
4,681 

10,332 
6,808 
3,499 
6,109 
2,983 
3,569 
6,195 
8,473 

620 
5,453 
1,645 
5,466 
6,318 
8,929 
2,391 
9,028 
1,169 
2,469 
1,246 
1,697 
2,246 

10,733 
10,401 
2,465 

104 
5,451 
1,208 
3.496 
1,433 

3G2 

TOTAL. 
11,853 
6,022 

13,664 
3,690 
7,956 

14,779 
14311 
11,995 
8,406 

12,664 
9,237 

10,646 
7,499 
5,343 
8,185 

16,216 
10,730 
19,100 

9,166 
6,842 

12,348 
8.697 

16,273 
16,369 

7,416 
16,601 

7,494 
15,786 
17,370 
12,691 
14,110 
9,310 
3,444 

23,896 
7,925 

30,956 
19,441 
8,039 
6,601 

10,448 
9,604 
7,734 

15,349 
5,628 

16,657 
5,730 

10,211 
8,195 
6,004 
6,908 

10,189 
7,120 

17,374 
7,649 

11,427 
11,688 
21,715 
13,376 
8,856 
6,946 

18,940 
7.248 

11,221 
16,793 
4,043 

11,009 
10,798 
16,490 
16,746 
14,586 
11,673 
16,628 
7,801 

10,402 
10,379 
4,942 

11,202 
28,627 
16,725 
6,857 
4,957 

14,906 
16,749 
8,720 

10.711 
8,656 

WORTU    CAROLINA. 

TIME OF HOLDING THE COURTS. 

THE SL THEME COURT. 
The Supreme Court of North Carolina is held at 

Raleigh semi-annually, on the second Monday in 
June, and the 30th day of December. It is also 
held once a yetrat. Morganton, liurke county, on 
the first Monday in August, J R Dodga, Clark. The 
officers a. e as follows: Chief Justice, Richmond M 
Pearson, of Yadkin; Justice!!, U E Manly, of Ala- 
mance, and William H. Battle, cf Orange,—salary 
ot each #2,500per annum. William A Jenkins, of 
Warrenton. Attorney ^General; Hamilton C Jones, 
oi Rowan, Reporter ; Edmund B Freeman, of Wake, 
Clerk; Oliver H. Perry, of Wake, Duputy Clark; 
James Litcnford, of Wake, Marshal. 

SUPERIOR COURTS. 
The Superior Courts are held in aaven CireniU, 

by the following officers.- Judges R R Heath, ol 
Chowan; George Howard Jr of Wilson; John M 
Dirk, of Guilford; J W Osborne, of Mecklenburg; 
John L Baily, of Orange . Jesse G Shepherd, of 
Cumberland, and Romulus M Saunders, of Wake.— 
Solicitors—Elias C Hines, of Edenton, ridea the 
First Circuit: GeorgeS Stevenson, of Craven, rides 
the Second Circuit; William A Jenkins; the Attor- 
ney General, rides the Third Circuit; Thos Ruffin, of 
Orange, rides 'he Fourth Circuit; Root Strange, of 
Cumberland, rides the Fifth Circuit • William Lan- 
der, of Lincoln, rides the Sixth Circuit; Marcos Er- 
win, of Burke, rides the Seventh Circuit. The Courts 
are held as follows : 

viasT   CIBCUIT. 
Tyrrell, first Monday in March and September 
Washington,  second '• «• 
Bertie, third                    " "           " 
Hertford, fourth               " "           " 
Gates, first Monday  after  the fourth Monday  in 

March and Sept. 
Chowan, Second        •■            " "        " 
Perquimans, third   "            " "         " 
Pasquolank, fourth"             " "         *' 
Camden,  fifth            u               " "          *' 
Currituek, sixth     "            " " ■ 

sacoao    CIBCUIT. 
Duplin, fourth Monday in March   and   September. 
Wayne, first Monday after the  fourth  Monday  in 

March and Sept. 
Greene, aecond        ** m + 
Lenoir, third " " " 
Craven, fourth        " ■ " 
Jones, Wednesday next after the fifth Monday after 

the fourth Monday in March and September. 
Onslc ', sixth Monday after the   foarth   Monday  in 

March and September. 
Carteret, seventh Monday after the   fourth Monday 

in March and September. 
Beaufort, eighth        "        •« •« 
Hyde, ninth Monday   after   the fourth  Monday   in 

March and September. 
Wilson, tenth Monday after tbe  fourth   Monday in 

March and September. 
TKIBD   CIBOOR. 

Martin,   01 the Monday before   the   first    Monday 
in March and September 

Pitt, the first Monday in March and  September. 
Edgecombe, second        " " " 
Nash, third " •« " 
Johnston, fourth " '• " 
Wake, the first Monday alter the fourth  Monday  in 

Maroh and September. 
Franklin, tecond       " 
Warren, third " " •« 
Halifax, fourth " " " 
Norths mpton, fifth  " " " 

rOCBTH   CIBCt'IT. 
Qranville, first Monday in March and   September 
Orange, tecond           •' " " 
Chatham,  third            " " " 
Randolph, fourth          " •' " 
Davidton, fir: t Monday after the fourth Monday ia 

March and September. 
Forsyth, second            " " " 
Stokes, Uiird                  " " " 
Guilford, fourth            " « 
Rockingham, filth        " " 
Caswell, sixth               " " '• 
Person, seventh             " " " 
Alamance, eighth         ■ " " 

FIFTH      CIBCOIT 
Moore, Monday before the  last   in   February    and 

August. 
Montgomery,   the   last   Monday in   February   and 

August. 
Stanly,  first   Monday   in March   and   September. 
Anson, tecond       " " " 
Richmond, third     " " " 
Robeson, fourth     " " 
Bladen, first Monday after the   fourth   Monday   in 

March and Sept. 
Columbus, second        •'        " " 
Brunswick, third "        " " 
New Hanover, 4th     "       •* 
Sampson, fiifth "        " " 
Cumberland, seventh ■ †††" " 

SIXTH  CIBCUIT. 

Surry, fourth Monday   in   February   and   August 
Yadkin, first after tbe fourth Monday in   February 

and Augutt. 
Ashe, second, 
Wilket, third   
Alexander, 4th 
Davie.  fifth " " " 
Iredell, sixth 
Catawba, seventh   - " " 
Lincoln, eighth      •• " 
Gaston, ninth " 
Union, tenth after the fourth Monday  ir.   February 

and August. 
Mecklenburg, 11th - 
Cabarras. twelfth   " " " 
Rowan, thirteenth " " '* 

SIVEUrt   CIBCUIT. 

Cherokee, first Monday in Maroh   and   September. 
Macon, second       *' " '• 
Jackson, third        " " " 
Haywond, fourth   " •• 
Henderson, 1st Monday after the   4th   Monday   in 

March and Sept. 
Buncombe, second       " " " 
Madison, third 
Yancy, fourth " " " 
McDowell, fifth " " ■ 
Caldwell, sixth " " " 
Wautauga, seventh       ■ " " 
Burke, eighth " 
Rutherford, ninth        " '• " 
Polk, tenth " " *• 
Cleveland, llth " " " 

Framir1,,?:,,00"d M««d»,iB Meirt j.n.K, and rtacamber. "**' """>«-P«pt*mber 

'•2V22-*' '■a-Mune. s.,mbfr 

**££?*** U Feb"~7. "V. ^nttand 

G«dTiS:;.fi^0ndViBF'bru^. *'/. Aagu,, 
Greeae, second Mondav  in ■.»._ 

and November. T '* f,brtt»T. May, Augutt 
Guilford, third Moadi v <„ p.w 

and November 7 * F,kru"7. M«y Augutt 
Gaston, third Monday in Febra.r, , . 

HaUla*. thW Monday in February,   V.v     A, 
and November. "        7'   Au«u»t 

Harnett. tecond Monday in March   Jur.    o 
ber and December ' '' ^'P**- 

Ha,woo< fourth Monday la March. lu:., i_, 
ber and December. ' »?>•:"*» 

Herttord. fourth Monday in Februsry, 
and November. 

Hyde, second Monday in   February, 
and November. 

Mi 

'• • Augun 

•   August 

Headerson first Monday after (he fonrlh Monday iB 

IJ&^LMTB. JW'. "d l>«ce»ber. 
t.,dllN,ov,.ribl0nd'7 'n   "b™"'   "'*   Au«- 

Lenoir firtt Mondav in January and July, and third 
Monday in March and September 

MOc4Ub.r!CO,,d M°n<Ur 'n J",0*ry' W- **** 
M M£W \Bftk i*01^ 4ft,r ,he *"«* Monday in 
UMkl^t. ' S,Pt*mb"' "<* Doeemb r 

Oc" berUrl' M0,MU' '" *"** JuI' »J 

MoT.ber!rtkM°nd*Jrin lna"y-A» 4 July aad 

Macon second Monday in March, JunJ/Septemt* 
and December. Wr    '       w- 

Madison, third Monday after the fourtl »londtv i„ 
March, *une, September and  Dec«n     r Msi^tairvta F,hru*r71 *<* "*-- 

New Hanover, tecond Monday in March. June la. 
tember and December. ^' 

Northampton first Monday in Marrh, JUM Ion 
tember and December. ' 

^DecTmbTr1 M°nd47 !° M*rch> June- >■■'«*   -I 

*&£&££?" *»»*• *••••> 
Perquimans, second Monday in February, M»v 

August and November. ' 
Person^hird Monday of March, Jun^ Eeptember 

and December. I 
Pitt, first Monday in February, May, .August tnd 

November. 
Rockingham  fourth   Monday   In   Feltiary,   Kay. 

Augutt and November. 3 
Polk, tenth Monday   afur the fount* Mondav   in 

March, June, September and Deo(«,i*r 
Randolph,.flrst Monday in February   May,   Aueutl 

and .November. 
Richmond, third Monday in January* April, Julj iai 

October. 
Rowan, firtt Monday in February, May, August and 

November. " 
Robeson. fourth Monday in February, Msy, AMM 

and November. * 
Rutherford, ninth Monday after the ft nth Monday 

in March, June, September and De<ember. 
Sampeon, third Monday in February, 'May,   A 

and November. f 
8lokes, second Monday in March, Jiiie. Set.;. 

and December. i 
Surry, second Monday in February, fMnv.   Auru- 

and November. i 
Stanly, second Monday in Fberu«/ylMny,   Au,- ,1 

and November. ' m 
Tyrell, fourth Monday of January, ti.ril, July  » 

October. f 
Union, first Monday in January, il,  July,   an I 

October. 
Wake, third Monday in January, May, August and 

November. 
WsHhinglon, third Monday in February, May, Au- 

gust and November. 
Watauga, third Monday in February, May, August 

and November. 
Wayne, third Monday in February, May, August an I 

November. 
Wilkes, first Mondey^after the fourth Monday in Jan- 

uary, April, July, and October. 
Wilson, fourth Monday in January. April. JuiranJ 

October. 
Yancey, fourth Monday after the fourth Wun.it; il 

March, June, Septembei and December. 

r, iMny,   aagM      fa 

y»Moy,    Aiif..v 

CALENDAR   FOlt  1»<>L. 

rtllfTI 
? 5 5 £ 
a.   5    ci   a 

FEBRUlir, 

■ARCH, 

APRIL, 

I1T. 

6.51,189    80,097 331,081    992.-567 

8 Dan'l C. Dejarnette,    16 Charles W. Russell. 
Total number 107. 

LE\I:U;TO.\ JEWELRf STORE.- 
The subscriber has on hand the fine GOLD 

LUVER WATCHES manufactured by Johnson of 
Liverpool, and LJixon of London. Also, the Silver 
Lever Lepine and common Virge Watch, with a 
viiriety ot JEWELRY of all descriptions. AU of 
which will be scld low for cash. Watches of all 
deser.ptionsrepi.ired. GEORGE RILEY 

PLEAS AND QUARTER SESSIONS. 
Anson county, on the second  Monday  in  January 

April, July and October. 
Ashe, fourth Monday in February, May, Augutt and 

November. 
Alexander, first Monday in March,  June,   Septem- 

ber and December. 
Alamance, firtt Monday after the fourth Monday   of 

February, May, August and November. 
Beaufort, third Monday in   March and September, 

and the first Monday in June and December. 
Bertie, second Monday in   February, May,   August 

and November. 
Bladen, first   Monday in   February,   May. August 

and November. 
Brunswick, first Monday in March, June,   Septem- 

ber and December. 
Buncombe, second Monday after tbe fourth Monday 

in Aia.-ch, June, September and   December- 
Burke, eighth Monday after the fourth  Monday in 

March, June, September and December. 
Cabarrus, third Monday in January   April, July and 

October. 
Caldwell, sixth Monday after the fourtn Monday  in 

March June, September and December. 
Camden, second Monday in March. June, September 

and December. 
Carteret, the third Monday in February,   May, Au- 

gust and November. 
Caswell, Lrst Monday alter   the fourth   Monday   of 

March, June, September and December 
Catawba, third Monday in January and   July,   and 

second Monday after the fourth Monday in March 
and September. 

Chatham, aecond Monday in Feburary, May, Augutt 
and November. 

Chowan, first  Monday   in   February, May, Augutt 
and November. 

Cleveland, tenth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March, June, September and December. 

Columbus, second Monday in February,   May,   Au- 
gust and November. 

Craven, second Monday in  March,   June,   Septem- 
ber and December. 

Cumberland, first Monday in March, Jane, Septem-    Bf fgJBEl,. 
ber and December. 

Currituek, the last Monday in February, May,   Au- 
gust and November. 

Cherokee, first Monday in March, June, September 
and December. 

Duplin, third Monday in January, April, July and 
October. 

Davidson, second Monday in February, May, August    BKCI1BEB,. 
and November. 

Davie, fourth Monday in Febuary, May, August and 
November. 

Edgecombe, "fourth   Monday   in    February,  May, 
August and November. 
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